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'!'he number 01' Eegro ltudtlllt. wo h..ft enrolled in the camaeroi.. l , 
aubjeot' in reoent yeare hal grown with !lUoh. rapidlty that it 18 ..l ...o.t 
etartUnr;. l!an;r eduoatore 01' the nlVO rao" in other 01ti88 hATe eelln 
the uoo.. it:f to do research 'IIOrlc , ool1oernin& the tralninj; ot Beuo 
0:::IIII1'08 _rken but inftati,atiOI1 baa ehown that DO 1N0h etud;y h.. 
been mad, ,iii. Indi....poli. relative to the train1ng 01' thes" etudGDt. 
to maet the needl 01' thole wo c>ploy them. 
!'his ' study ia th. ' retiult ot an 1I1Veitigation into 1;.lte neede ot 
local employerl. their ~pl~t probl~l. and the training ot the 
potential ott'io" and salel _rlteu. 
TIle tiurny inoluded in thie .tudy .... be~ ii1 January 1940 and 
oompleted in April 1&60. Due to the duplication 01' intormation ,ought 
by other inft,tiCat1n& agenoi... .t..te aDd federal r;ovel'l:lCl"nt. a 0 
pl.te li.t ot all 1'11":118 and 1n.5t1tutlonll "ploYinG Neuo oCJ:ll:l8roe 
1IOrleera oould not .be obtained. 
A, the inT.sticatioD ·prOcr ••••d. there .... flllt ' a Deed to.. aa­
11Bt&nGO han thOle.-.ho had Ipeolaliaed in tha field of' a_ree 11' 
the atucly _ ..e to be brout,itt to a .....li.-.tloD. 81th this in mind. -. 
oro...eotion 01' the.., eduoator. and IIpeo1aliltl 'InlrII eaUed upon to 
ontribut. their ' exporienoel . fhe , reaponae .... e..ttsr..otory. 
!h. teaoher. or the oOllll:lerolal d.parl;tlent and tile a.niora 01' the 
"o!lool all _11 ... a number 01' II!Iplorer. or oo=el"oial _,.£er" ..,,­
sleted in ooAduotin£ .tbe -=vey. rt ill to thole tima It.!ld inatitu­
tiona who oooperated with co to help make this etudy poasible that ! 
reool:!Llu lUI obllp~i(nh 'For 'tne wOleaou Ip1rlt· ot' partioipation 
exlllbited by the teac.hei-s of' the OOIII!stn"oial dtrpArlzant. 1'r. Lane, 
tho 'princ1pal, and the l.niO,.. 01' Crilpwi AttuokJI IllCh School. I 
doubly "ppreolat1T8• 
..peolal aolcn01l'ledgcunt h mad. to ,thOle eduoa.tora whoae oor,::­
rellpondence oontributed lllUoh. To Dr. AmIa I!. Carlile .l _ indebted 
tor hil ti:::lely IlSlIilitQIloe and [;"u1danoe thro\!j;hout thh study. 
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!lEEDS OF LOCAL toYERS AND CO: CIA!. 
EDUCATIOllAL PRO'aUU FOR NEGRO STUDENTS 
cIlAPTrn I 
nrrnODUCTION TO mE STUDY 
The Probl em 
Rapid ohanses in business prooedures due to new type offioe equip­
mant, ehort-outs in produotion, keener oompetition, rocent labor lawa , 
end the need for creater acouracy in r eoord keeping, GiV8 riee to many 
now prob18l1l1J in the oontent nud adminiatra<:-ion of' the cOllll'l8rcial oUTri­
oulum and demands the need for study of tho training and ~uidnnos of 
commeroial students . 
The problem with whioh this study is conoerned i. to detsrmine the 
adequaoy in whioh the cClllllllroial educational proc;ram. meota these rapid 
oh.rmgea . The pro1>la~ may be stated in six questions I 
(1) rthAt Ie the nature of the needs of the 100a1 ~10yeTe1 
( 2) Row lIIuoh traininC do the enl?Ioyers require of their em­
1°1ees1 
(3) DOBe tho pre5ant ourricul~ provi de for theee -neede? 
(4) What are the caUees of failure to ~et the neede of 10­
oal eIl'.pl oyers? 
( 1) 
2 




( &) 	 Should the eohocl reor£llnhe its progrnlll to 

....t thea. d_nd.e? 

e. I1U••tiOJUl oan be anmrcrad onlv by a orlt.1oal 8clllpia ot 
the need. 01' tlIa local ,players and tbtl a roial ourrtolll • 
'" tor the Study 
(1) Inves tigation hoe .hown that no 1=m~lote stu4y ~as been 
• ot the OC:OIIJllltiOnal Ol)l' munit1•• 111 IncUllIl8poU., Indillll4 tor 
~:8E:rO sill•••nd offio. workers 8111ce 111;59 at w1l10h t1lae the wrl ter 
atte~te4 to nJr.e a partial 9urT.Y. Th8 l'800rd.8 ot th1a .urv.y were 
40etror-4 durinG the ollanae 1n I\;bdnhtretare of the &ohoo! . 
(2) The Ifl'1~l" aleo 'fidtad or phon." th. Chlll!lh8r 0"1 OCICIUrce. 
n~paper orfioo., and eaploynent a60noias to obtain ~ 11et of 
bua1.na8llu It ,plo)'tnG Nago oftioe .nd lIalos worbJra bllt no aUDh list 
8 a.Clllablo. r:olther _. a reHable direotor)' ot llegro bUII1n..ae. 
obtalnable, therefore, i t was noo088111"1 to work out en organized 
plan tor .1s1t1nr eaob bU81n08s to obtalll the deaired lIIformation. 
(3) It 111 ...entlal to lenow the 4_nd tar oortain produDts 
in order to supply theae produDts 111 tho rl~ht proportion.. Witb­
out thll lcIIowladae an (!'lor- supply or under-supply wollld be a woste 
of tiN and lleney. ThlI IIOhoolB t maw tho k1nd ot traininp the 
hlgh sDhool atudent needs in ordar to tlt 1n the ...11a bl. poalt1ooa 
in tho 0 nlty. 
(40) 	 'l'!Ia greeust need far. thia etully 1e to imow if thera cu.illt 
o 
enouE;h blain""1 poait1olUJ to jUllt1fy the reorgan1ution of the oom­
mereial ourrioula to meet thed!mand. ot tho looal ~loyer. and the 
expend!ture of lllTge a\IIIUI or DOtlIIy for businesu equipment. 
(6) Heretofore. tho_ !,a::lplAin_t. of admlnhtrll.tlTe ex,"cutorB. and 
ta.x-p-.yers conoornint the amount: ot monoy spent for busin... subjects, 
and theamall number of businea. opportunitl". compared to the number 
ot p'...duatea. t~"d for bUIIinllaa "Oa1t1ODII hll.Te DOTer been IIllbsta.nti ­
ated ~_prOTOD 1'aou . 
5lIe Purpoee or the Study 
The purpose of thi. study 1. to mak" ... critioal lyei. of the 
needs of looa l ""'Playera J to beeOJ::tl aoquainted with t.~e kind of polli­
tioD.8 for 'l"tioh the Indianapolis aohool ahoul.d train lIeuo studenta , 
the Vl70a of. o.f1'ioe equipr:lDl1t UledJ to oompare these resulta with the 
resent cammeroial pro&r~ in order to determino wbeth~r. or not thiu 
progr_ ._et. the noeds. of loolll IOlIIPloyers, Illld to br~ about a
- - --. - - - - - -­
oloser oo- operatlOD _betwven' emploY"r. and tho. achool. 
Seopo of the Study 
The 'otudy 1a limited to the bueinllaaea. and 1Datitution.s employ­
1ng Negro office and Bale rkera in IndillD&pol1a. Indiana. ' There 
iaonlyone hi&h lehool and ODe private bUBin"." . • chool for Negro 
student. in this <>ity, therofore .the .tudy of the 0 roial ourri,.. 
cu l um i. limited to the Cris~ue Attuoke Rich Sehool beeaUlle of the 
avai l ability of aeourll.te recorde. 
4 
Sourou of Data 

The -eoin-oOB of da.t.a for this- etudy are u~ follan I 

(1) 	Porsonal. lnu'l'Tleln1 and oonfereno•• of bullineas 

exeouti..... , the II1:Iployer8 of the State 1I0u.e, 

Court UOUBCI. and Oit"! IIail <mployeoa. 

(2) 08tio%milir8ll !Dye1J•• 
(3) 	Two hundrod and oi&hteen oheok Ueu of oooupa­

tional ohoiooa filled out b1 the 1939-19~O 

.enior. of Orinua Attuolol IIigh Sohool. 

(4) 	ThOl!q)eon "General Businesc PraoUoo T.at," 

Form A, GiTen to tho Bame uoup of eeniors. 





(6) 	Prnioue IIUrTOya _do ~ olloupational opportU­

nities and all a.vailable Uterl.ture in this 

fi.ld of atuQy. 

Th"iI ITooeduro 
The proo8dura of collootini the.e data iDYOl ved two etepa, (1) 
The ptherini; of data obtair.Od by ' the .urvey 01'" oooupational opportu­
niUe. , teltin lO • cheolt.ini 'tho Hit' of "Ocoupational oho1.088 01' 
seniors. the oritical", &llalyaia of thia data. (2) The ..lootian of a 
witable oritara for' the oTl.liJation ot tbe ourrioulum. 
SurTey of Du.in... OpportUmUill-(a) An iriti;,rviO\~ shoet was 
prepaNld for thQ employer and a "q.ieatl e oard tOT, the loyee. 
irat, a n~r-orreoont oooupl.tionl.l . • urvwys Wftre rev1 d in order 
toflnd I. suilable queetiOnnaire ob would l:h'. th8~'d"8ired In1'or'ml.­
tlon"'requind in thi.~.tudy. The quoatiounair.. reviewed did not lUit 
th1a purp050 beoauar of ~e' 11mitation . of,~oo-oupaUonal opportunities 
due 	to rl.01al diffioulti'lIi; 
& 
F1no.ll·f. tho interview sheot for tho amtl loyor wall oomposed of quell ­
1;1= oOliDOnly aaked OD apl' lioatlon b lanko . together with a partiRl 1n­
ventOTj' of "frioe equipment and j ob requl..l'8Dllntll . Tho questiotmair e 
card f or "",..loyoell was e""'Posed of <I. ffIW i tema that oOlllllOllly appellJ' on 
follatl-up qU<JI'ti Ollll&1.rc3 aent to tho c.l~ by t he schoo ls. 
In ardor that the study miPlt be b llSod on aotual oond!tiona in th 
1'lo1ds or OOlllllllrDe , a persona l door-to-docr OIUlVlUB WIllI _de and perian­
al interrl...." _ro lIolioited. The ......10yee ...... t o l d ~at he - '1 omit 
hiB _ beoause of tho p8I'B=l nature of !l ffnf 'l.uelltiana . but tho nazne 
o:f t hs buainelU _8 1IIl"itton on the back of the oard for ldlmtifioa.ttan. 
~l~el refused to fill out oards beoause of tho per80nal quea­
tiQllll of ago. salary. and training. 
(b) Cheok lillts Dr OOOl.lpational Choioelll -To f ind out the nature of 
the ocoupa.tiOll8 the seniora preferred. haw JYl],y hw!. prepared thmIuIelv.1I 
or intended to further their lltudy in the oOl"llllerolal fie l d, and tho aotu­
fl. 1 expllrillD.Oell ef the graduates , a aheole li.t ..... prepru-od and e..,h 
senio.r wua IUlked to ohook tho 'ftrious items. (See Appendix I) 
(0) General Bws.inea" Praotice Test. - - Letter., asking for a rellabl e 
test that wou l d OaTer thll ~ral buaineUII infol"lll!ltion whioh each Uad­
uato mould have ~;hether or not he int.mda to eutor the bueinells field, 
_ro sent to the varioue firma tbll.t "pllobllnd in test. . Tho IInAnimous 
~r __ "Thomplloil 'l'eGt On General Budneas Practice-Porm A. n Af'ter 
a caraiUl a.nal yeis. th.l..B test _. lIellloted IOld acbld.nimred to all 
,
.eniorl . 
l~) "'elated Literaturet-All reoent atudiell 01' acoupll.tiona.l lIUM"eyI 
'rll reviewed and eenral unpublished theBes _ro .eaurod with tho ai.d 
e 
tu • ::"'tteTil re 1110 tto oa • £> lu:..d OOnauQted the 
• \.i.r rOTi d .m'; IIi;;:oh .....lunbl. info I>i.,.d• 
(e)!hC) Cri';eri&;-8av>mt6en oriuria mn-o ..eloc"Ul~ "ti;- tho c.... 
rciAJ ta&et~r. ~r the Cri6puG Attuo~ ffish ~chool from a liot ot 
tnnty-cno conxtructcti .O'J lI1.. wlen i(Gynolda. a ...,r..t.ary £I.lr the na­
tional Counoll of' BusincoG EduolttlOll fo!" ~•• ~IjBO of' en.lll::Lt1ng th.:! 
bul!1 ....8II...duoatlc:! c=rioul=. Tho lut of .nonte" cl'itara "A.8 
61)nt to ~ty--!'i'" "duclltoro, ',;i.w '-1"0 IIpoobH.• ta 1ntluJ field or Ii 
roc. to bo aheokod..,o.coordiDC; 1;0 their oi'inian··1r. t'u; o.,-dor cf t:l.oir 
!raportlln.oe. !:;;.Qh oritoricm s ~l~~cd ~oco~, ~o tbo rr~qucnc7 of 




IIJIIDS OF BUSrm:S:.ES , POSITIONS, A.!iD DUTIES 
OF I:!!PLOYEtS DO'I1IEJ) 
Classiriont ion of Businee,e. 
In reo~nt y e , theTe hnTe been E~cro office and ••loe YO~keTe 
el1;lloyed in alm,,,t oTfJry kind ot buaw811 and they have Id podtlollll 
requirinc euperior ability and ekill. For "the ~uTpo.e of this study , 
, I 
the kinde of bueinesses are o~eifi.d under six speoific headince 80 ­
oordln, to the t.ype of bU8ine~e perro~d and include onl:r thoe" whioh 
Dtn;lloy necroee. 






G" .... l"::L.-··lfmta1 
Ila.nu!'aoturlnc 
Financial 
Other ;; · 
ofe•• lonal inoludes doctor. , lawyer a , and dent ists . 
eWl incl udes :rood, auto. l:e1:1I11'a l I!IOTohtlndiae~ !urn!tun , 
Iljlparel . und other .l..IIIi lc.r group • • 




olooalo includo$ GToocric~, acco rioa , and various other types 
of bU8inc~.8. ~~o 8.11 on a l~r,. soalo~ 
orvioc inoludeo dairJ' , bas ~tAti0n4, ooal, ioa, atc. 
Govwrnmental inclucos all ~ovurnn8nt onolos BIlCh a8 oit;,' govern­
~t . board of eduoation, oourt olcrkB . Indiana State loyment Bureau , 
• 	i". ., oUain, ojaat, • / . A., to. 
ufacturlnk includas various t~~ea or businesaes that produce 
produotafor distribution to th~ retailer . 
1n&noio.l includes bus! neaaoll such as ban!ta , ineurlUl,ce oampenies , 
IIlId bullding ,d loan companias . 
othor. include those typo. of buaineoaea where only one or two of 
the 8 t-JPes , are ~ntionod d does not just!!"/ plaoinr: them under 
apecifioheadin~o . 
Posttiona 'leld Ortico d C .1"0 "Iorkora 
Tho tI:ro dlrllliona oi'buainoas worleers 1t1th 'Whioh this etu", v Is 
concerned ve the office and ' 3o.loB workers. ,Duo to t he l'I&Dy pl1ues of 
offioe work , it is Deco,sary to bre~ up thesc' dlvisiona into thoir 
several ';I1,r t s but firct, there should bc a olear ' underatllJldinr: ...nd 
1n8an:lng of the 1I'Ord "off1c~" ~d its ,?urrolle . "An office io tMt • 
of an enterprise deV!;ted to tho direotIon anel ua- ordino.t1on of it. 
io,;,s ~ ot1Titie". Tt is ohl'ractorh.. d by (Ilthering, ola511i1'ioatton, 
and preservation of data of all aorb I the . Jnr. UB "ne:. and :)re8er­
Ta.tion 	of all kinds of r eaords) the &Jmly8ls .d utllilation of thoBe 




ia8utng•. and' preaerv&tlon of instruotions and orderg J and the o~o.i-
ticin .~ oopy1nG , and rilin!; of wrltwn .sng:"'s , nl 
sturo of thn \';or~r.--'..lo'l8rn oanvenien<lOD , '\.lie "p'portunity to 
meet ioi'lullntiel people, .md "lrom • ::mndinr;a :ound in "oet ofrioe 
toda)" !lcit as ';"';'i:l9ts in dra'll'inr.: t hosll ' -'10 nuat work £"r a lihood 
o thla type of' work. PodtiOIlII tn 11'''',"0 i'iJ'I:UI requir<) th a definito 
l\II1ount o! t be tiven to a ep~01. 1 of tJll' ofrio( l\"Or 1: Md the em­
ployees are Bol d asked to 1,,1>.' ' ~e offico f or othar du~io8. ~llo pc­
eitionc' with .w.nll £l~s ~quiro the prrformanoe of all olerleal duties 
and errlUl-!a;- ' The nature of s&lOtl work iii t ' at of travelllnr: in lIIDat 
0 ..... . 
Sldlled and Sem1- lildlled lfornrSl --'i'I'orJ.:.ru ':"e diTined into two 
~oup. acoording to the l en&th of tim. i n training and the kind of train­
!n&. Sldlled workera are thoa.. ftO hI\.' speoialized in the manipul ation 
ot ohinos and the parfo~ing of oertain ol erionl duties . emi- aldl l ed 
worker. are t-~oae who take oare of detailed ofrioe dutiea of aine•• 
Wld whose training requires a shorter 1 ;hof t tc prop~re for thie 
type> of wor k. • . l'lie rollowing list 0 ,1' lund. 110d wor k ­
er s . 
Typiate are tholle .wnif oponte. typ 1tDra 'indepondent of .horthand 
I 
laIo\T!edce • -
Arldln& maobioa operators l ist ann a ~ le f1I:\lr". for tBhulaticin 
purposes . 
Uil_ Henr;y Leff~l,. A Tc,,:tbook of Orrico llanllc;elllOnt , ~Ur.." 




ookke(lPllic; "hintI OOl!ra'tm'. ~,.'" +ho~., ...mo e nmcle.o<>ntnl 
'led or bookkeepins and 'n . ~ the a6:!1ng hine. 
Tli."ta !l ~,,?e !'r reon"dmll:. on 
d c)14n~"~1 in • . 0: ~horthand dtotntlon, 
Duplioatinc rnnobino oner~torm are t.ho,,, who have II knaw1ed~. of 
typinG and rothocla or rOPr oduo 1"I: 1'r<1"l an 'lr1dnn 
or ltonoH on th.. Ditto , "iJllao!;Mlph; and othe,. .iI:lil hin.. o. 
ohinr o"lert!.to"a +ho who ad~p~1 ~~lopel l 
the e of tal t'lIl.to•• 
tenotyp1ete :hoult who take diotatl'»'l b',' _o:..,e of .. 1 
J:ID."hine whioh has II keyboard aillli l a r to that of' a typowri 'ter . 
StenolZaolulr a .......... thOBO ,..ho take diotatio: mallnll of' Sl"'oill. 
types of' sip. 
n.tai S lJOrkr>ra e thol" who ••11 !land1 .. e 
OOIlDW• • 
Tranllinr; ;,ala. _rken" lIro tho.e Who.olioit order. I'lubide 
~ of'f'loe and are ae.if;I1.('d to certain territoriell. 'rhea" worke,.. cen­
orally oont49t tirce for ordera ~n a large · lloale . 
Canvas. or door~to-door ...le. worker. are thoaewho· .ollclt 
ordara on 0. sma.ll .calc end r.;eMTnlly .all to hm'lJlnfivu Olld fllnil1"". 
Pay 18 · on- II o0l!ltli8llion l:oui. ~ 
. • ough there are n' (JU. 0 r sitione b:,' both skilled 
and II~-ekilled ~r~arll but f'or the purpo.e of this ltudy. the above 




Duti.. Perfo d by orfioe and Sal.. WorkerII 
Tho"e duti"" of oomoorce worbors vary aooord1ng to t h" "i&1I and 
Idnd of bu.s1neSll . A small 1'irm 111&', require an offioe worker to '.,or.,. 
form a ~ater variety of duties than a lar~ firm due to the neo", ­
.ity of eoonam1zin~ or that the buaineso doe. not require more than 
01111 offioe or .alas worker , In oontrast to t he S'I!\&11 firm, th.. larce 
firm mu.t haTe IIpeoial dep~ntG and "peoial workerll to oonoentrate 
on a partilnllu part or a partioular job . 
the work ot the· typillt eay f r that of typing l"ttara, or 
othor material when the eount of typinr; in thAt pllrtioular businese 
doea not oal l for .01e oono :ntration on thAt partioular -t ype of work. 
Soma 01' th.. other ~dutie" performed . by tho typi"t ere the an.wurin& of 
th.. tel..phone, tTe~t1ng · o.ll"rs .-~e~eiTin~ and sortinG inoominC mail, 
outting 8t.nollai {,Hine reports , r and ~ other IIlmllar dutin . 
nut duti.. " or th" bookkeeper _are not 110 euy to deller,lbe ol' oe 
there are 110 branob..... of ·t !ll.a : part ioular t . pe or. po.ition . As 
haa been atated-before . -.the. dutiea: performad depend u:"ou " bu.inll.II , 
The duties ~cn..r811y ·pllrformcd : by· & · bookkeeper ~ ~h. recor ding of 
traneaotiona. , OhirC""" 'm-' ney ' on . iL')ooUnta . auh • s, ~ or~ere , and ~ ex-
penditurell l ~ maka up bank deposito ; put all in a pe ,ent rooordl ohllok 
biU. paYllblel writ. oheok& to l'aY ' billa l ~ seD,d out stll:temante! o l oae 
boob at the end or the conth and IlIIlkII trilLl balance J total !Ddtor 
leTery month , keep stock recorda . 
~obert K. :It.l• ...,ra and Frank-D. _'·t, r"on. Clerioal OOOllJ)atioDB I 
National Youth Administration ·ror. Jrentuel..-y • . 19:1 , 1" 26 . 
1::: 
The atenop-o.phCJr , i n addition to the taldng or dictation and 
transcribint;, _y be requirod to take care of routine office corre­
apondence , outtlng atanoila , using the ..w.op-aph machine and reoeiT­
inlt viaitora. 
The duties of a secretary 1l1li1 be 0 lund under lIeveral headings 
ouoh a. mail , diotation , tranecription , typewrit ing from note II , tele­
phon" and telecraJU, editor ial dut!e~ , "",..tint; and handling people. 
financial, clerico.l, and .ooial . -The eecretery il p..rson employed 
by ancther to help hi~ in hi. ocrre.pondeDce, literary or othor work 
and act gen..rally for him in a confidential oapaoity. 
The teneral olerk u.ually performs suoh duties as _ an~rint the 





operating .imf l p -oCfiee maohinos, and suoh typing
,.. 
.. addrellsing carde IUld envelope I • 
The duties perI'orgad by the businels offiae workera juet man­
tioned are by no _ans a=vlete . A Hat prepared from II. orurve;r l'Ul.de 
ot secretarial duties and trait. of 715 experienoed worker. by W. n . 
Charter. and I sadore ~t1ey reveal..d that 871 duties were liated by 
the 715 ~rk.ra . 1 The nine rankin& duties performed b7 the offioe 
WQrkera wore I 
Typewriting letter. 
Anlswerin, the te lephone 
Diotation of letter. 
lvr. 11' . Charters Iil1d Isadore lThitley. Anal~ of Seoretarial 
Duties and Traits , WllU8lII8 .!: Wi.l\ciJu Co . , Bal~re . 1924. D . 75 . 
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Trans':l,'i,>tion of lottera 
Uae of telephone (leod ) 
Adtirnssint; onYl!lopes, ?Ilokllt:ea, eta. 
Inserting letter. 
Folli btters 
Order auppliee of Tar10ua k~ 
It ia hoped that t.'l. wri t<tr hAa ,do olear t~", idnd of bud­
neeses, buaineae pn:sit\}WI , and thu duties o:r=nly pertoMllfld by 
oftioo and Bal08 'wor~crs to auch an extont that wh~ U3C~ in ~e 
follcr.r1nt; ohD.;>ter. tiwy Yill not bo O;)n1'u8inr;. Ch&pt"r III will be 
devoted to the diecuulou of thP. needs of thll 1000.1 tr.:Iployer8 as 
evidenood by the 1n!'ormttlon fOUI!d on the intervi_ ehe for the 




ANALYSIS OF TlI& NE£OO OF LOCAL 
EW'LOYERS OF OFFICE AND EALES i10RKERS 
Under the stress of tho presont eoonomic oon~itions , t he sohool 
mnet do more then simply train etudents i n the so-c~lled busin.s8 
skills and upon duet10n , ~u=p t h.m on t he alrea~y enormoua heap 
ot tAB unemploye~ . Thsy must ahare t he responaibility of a~curi ng 
jobs tor t hose showing abi l ity to do t he work by having a f i rst hand 
knowledge of the needa at tho employers. To do this it ia neoeaoary 
to hove tha co- operat ion 8a well an tho confidence of t he amployer. 
and find out what they expect of the high sohool commeroi a l graduate , 
the types of potent i al positi ons most in damand, and the subj ecto moat 
uaed in t heae fields of work . 
Proper vooational guidanoe plays a maj or part i n hel ping the student 
choose an oocupati on . This type of gui danoe sAould be administsred by 
well qualified teaohers or ooucaelor s who are well ,oquainted with ths 
various i ndustrIes , the r ieke, compensotions , and the training required 
for eaoh type of posi tion. ooNaughton, prBsident at thB Firat National 
Bank of Portland , Oregon , Bsya that "It teachers could give t hem (Ooremar­
oial studento) lome vocational guidance, an.d in e.ddition 80118 knowledge 
of what induatry has to of fer t ilu , woot they m1£ht axpect to eem , and 
whet the ohanoes f or advancement are , they might be saved some of the 
(14) 
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heartbrealca and disappointments thr.t they will !:I8et when they cat out 
1into buainen . It haa been shC7l'l'll that an oooadonal surrey of oooupa­
tional opportunities will be or creat guid&llOe ~lue t o t hose whose duty 
it i, to cuidc and train the potential o~roial workers . Tho .riter . 
feelinG the neod f or such a study oonoernin~ Negro co~roial students . 
has attcn:xpted such a lJUMlIy in Indianapolis . IndilUlA . 
The task of oonduotinG II surrey t o determins the noede of l ooal II 
ployer. is by no means un easy one . There ~.t be ful l co-operat ion on 
the part of the business Mn, em;> l oyees . and the school. It _0 found . 
w11.ll,e oonduoting this study . that a laok of co-operation on the par t of 
.oan:y em;>loyer. and employees made it very dU'fioult to obtain tho desired 
.info ti The o~ Lunobeon Club", an oreanization of business en•• 
was oOll8ult ed in ordor to prOQD otter understanding of the projeot 
and solioit·the aid of the numbers in appealing to othor business ~n to 
oo-operate more fully in I':ranting interrlen . In vi.,.. of the d11:1:1oul ­
tios snoountered in this aurvey. i t 18 hoped t!la.t furthor study wi ll b e 
d~ ooverinh important pha~o& of aocu~ational needs , that have been onitted 
at thh t 
::'he Intervill1l' Sheet 
The intorvillY sheet f or the e::lp l oyero oontainod only items of an 
impersonal nature with the exoept ion of the oil l ariea paid the employees . 
The purpoee of these sheots 1'1&8 t o have uniformity in the questiona aaked 
1 
E. B. :.Iaollaut;bton . "'nbat doea the Business !.!an Look for in the High 
Sohool Commeroial Graduate . " The llati0lll11 Buainun Education Q.uarterly , 




• • • 
• • • • 
• • 
• • • 
• • 
• • • 
• • 
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Class1tication of Bus inesses Vi sited 
As p-eviously steted in Chapter II, f and instituloDs we 
grouped into clsssee eccordinf to the type of business performed . A 
list of t his cle8e1ticatlo~. torether with the number actually visited 
and orran,ed acoording to t heir tre~uency , 1s contained in Table I. 
TABLE I. 	 CLASSIFICATI ON OF FIRMS AND IR9TITUTIOl.a VISITED 
WHO EMPLOY mxmo OE'F'ICl!: AND SAIZS WQBK),;BS 
, 

Kind ot Business 
Reteil. 
Profess i onal . 
.. 
Service .. 
Government a l 
F iJl8 no ial • • • • • 
!liholesnl.e 














This table shoul.d be rasd as tollows: "Of the total number of 
busines ees vis ited, 37 were ret~ il" e t o. 
AcoordiI1g to the dete presented in Table 1, the lorge8t number 
ot businesses visited were of the retei l t ype , the second l ergest. 
that of t he professional t ype , the third lereest number WH9 of tbs 
ssrvioe t ype and t he fourth l argest number, was t hat of the govorn­
mentsl type . Only one whol saule buai ness .was visited. 






• • • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • 
• • • 
• • • • • 
• • 
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TABLE II. DIll 1l ACCOr;nDrC TO 'J.'i1'E or4 
DtIS "S 




Grooery. 20 20 




Fum!ture and lIouaaho1d Croup 
FUni!fUre 





,~ -- iiii10 Sto..... 
.. 
Variet" • • • • 1 r 2 37 
Pr01D881onal 
LUl'"i'ore 8 
P11:'8101ana • • • • 7 

Denti.ta 





GtLr ;;~tiolUl 5 
Ooal Md Ioe 4 
Dairy • 1 10 10 
OoWl'IIl:IImtal 
City Oove~nt • 8 

'at1onal Youth Ad"nhltratlon 
 2 
Board of: Eduoll ti011. • • 1 
Work» Procresa &dnSn1~tratlon 1 

Credit allre..u 
 1 8 8• 
19 





~)'nits Group Di vi sion 
Totals Tota l s 
I7hol eaale 
Pl umbing Suppli.. . • • • 2 
-
-
Bottl ing liork~ • • 
F1nanoial 
• 2 2 
I nsurance • • • • 
LTnnufaoturinli 
• 2 " 2<­
Glove Factory • • • • 1 1 . 1 
Othera 





Cleanera • • • 
· 
• 3 
Reorea.tion • • • • • 2 
Newspaper • • • • • 1 10 10 




Thill tab l e shou ld be ,-ell.li ns !.'ollo,'1~: ·'Of t h" bUBino8ses villited, 
in tho r etail [roup . 20 of thsm~re [ TeC3 r iee , e t c . 
lTnder t he Ilror...eion.:, l Gro:Jp . ths I nrt:;est n r 01' profeuioDAl 
to.-pee of bUBinoss-·vi&it3d "<Jr-., l ":lIyer. and til" seoon d l IlT:;". t nll.tlber 
'IIsre phyeioil'.ll8 . 
Out of the ten aer vice t pes of b'.,amus visited . five of t hem 
were l eased Gaa ~tatiQns ~C ~our or the ton war6 privat e l y owned 
c0(11 yarde . 
-- --
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~~ .'1'Itz:9 three oi.t:.· -r:ovon=ntal 1nIItltuti:.... ne1ted whioh 
(lonIIiated ot the StatcJ- hOWl• • Ci llall , and Cou~hOUll.. It 
!=po=slblo"to aoyvr &1l d,nari in eaoll lIwtitutlO1l inter­
view blDDka were lort to o tilloJ. Ollt . ~y of theIn wr8 not re-
t:-...'"%lli;1. 
Tho._ 'bualno3G08 in()luciod under the headinG oJ: ftotherD" w'Iu'e 
, I 
inauf'!'iolcmt in t1Ul:1bor t.o ol.n.le under spaoial «linden head.. In­
oludedUZldoi- thla h_ad1nt; -re ".ortloiUUl , II8WVjlAjl8r p llUlt , 1'. 01'."'­
tien ea ....bl1eh:ltntll , lind claUlor, . 
tc. pnllllmted in Tabla Ill , the ocou,aticnul d1etrlbution of 
••:1'0 ortio. lind 8II~lell a:;ploye.. , .hova .that the l.arr;e_t (7O\1p ot 
..' ' 
budno.. podtlone aro hIIId by aa.Ictl work.1" , mainl. · I!lIIplo.:r.d by 
thll finanoial br&Doh of bu,ine." t.~ aooond Iarca.t [ roup to hold 
.... .' 
~ine.. poc1tiona are tonoral darla W!I~ are emploj'1ld by all typoe 
,
of: bU8inOU employers , and the third lar£o.t £rOUp held tlodtlcme ... 
....n' -, elera . Tho•• oooupationll lieted undllr Moth.rl a inolud. 
O!..-oulD.t.!Ol1 ol "rlo:Jl .. '\Qar~bm(i8nt. , alLd .ditora in t~. _pallor
•. I I, i.' . 
ottiOIl . Tablo III 
I 
alec
-I- - . -:'aa thl.t _ - only 2. 6 PilI' oent of t.1:le 268 worle­- --- . ~ .. ­
are Are lJIIorotarl.. . 2, 2 pOl' C ~Dt aro tjlliata and 2. 2 per OOllt are 
~ j ~ ~ ." I J 
boolckeepera , 'podtlona · -"iell.. raqulrotra 1D!nC in t 'ul ak:1U aubjootll. 
The mu:Ib.... ' ot iildlled lIOrar. oontaotod ,in thi••~ repr....nt8 
- -- . 
..bout 1/ 10 of t he 'Vl'OrlCors in ~11a . tield. All e~l.&inod in 'Jh.;!ter I • 
• ~cmoral t ••l inG of ~loYVr' t~rd ~1~ into~tion at thi. 
,_ ·_....,-"R ~ ..... 
tloe was not favorAbl e . 
I 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • 
• • • 
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III. 	 OCCUPATIOXAL DIS~~Tlu o OFFICE 
AXD S.AU:S T"fPLOY1'TS 
}lumber or l~ulI Per CentName or Oooupatlona 
Sale I Worltera . 
SalOl Clorka 
General Clork • • 
,"-,corll 
Steno[;raphor • • • • 
usi,taut. • • • • 
Ciroulation Clerke • 
AdvertIe1n& Clerk •• 
Supervisor • • • • 
Seoretary . • • • 
Typlut • • • • • 
Bookkeeper • • • 
File Cl erk: 
Cubler . 
















57 . S:' 
18 . 
11. g:( 
• • r( 
4 . ~ 












Thia t abl e .h~U1d be r ead "Or thII 268 or!'!oe and I&l e. _ rnr. 100 




C=t>&rinb th.. d.a.ta in "able II with &imi11U" ' a,,~ of whit., of"J'.I.c.. 
1 .. 2 
and "Illes 'IrtIrkers _Us in Quinay, rUino i s, :Evansvil le, In<Llano. , and 
:5 
touin1.11e , lim~ky, tho , n=hor of fir.:w WId inmtitutions c';)-op~rat!n 
oonstitut.. a r llallo.:&ble numb",- for t.1t1e ~tudy , 
The various branches e.nd t "a units oomainsd en 3 ..ch l'ind of busi­
ruisa' :.re· S;i,",n. undor tllDir o;>ooifie: h""1in~o l,p. Ta.blo II . 'i'hs l arr;s3t 
thor of buawo.... a lilltod 'lodor "Pet, 11 " '" tho f'ood gro·!p. C'>1ls lat­
1ng of ~r1vata . ADd ohain o(:ory storas . 
Thiil croup lGl:!ployed 11. . Gl"8nUtr o'.II1ber " e.loa and l;"narlll elora 
than llI1y othor typo or buuincso·. t wan a l so .folmd th'Lt t~e38 ..or~ftr8 
,..,.-e i n line for hir:hor ?rOlllotionll than ony othsr t)'Ps of poa itionll 
hold by ~0tT~ o~orotal ~or~ors oxee t hat of Inaurance ,,-.1,,_n , 
nPrOlr.oti to manar;e... " was v.ven- ll.lI -tba hic:hest ~ronotion by the retail 
btu! :ness 0.:>1110:1""'8 while tl;'lSO o~ the finanoial branch of lIineo" 1'11­
mru-lco!1 thore ....IlO no llJ:dt b pr=ot1on. ""1'= the lnf'or:",.tion rivllD "Cl­
gardinc: ornploYllell of J.·iIlane~lll £irms, tho position of Buperintendent 
Boa~d t o be the hicheBt ?o8ition obtainabl e . 
.. dru[st orao wure t.~~ oeoond lar£e~t number of retail type of 
buaineeB ' . S~vor. of the eiGht dru~8torec vi.ited were rrivntely awnod. 
ono , ~ chain ator • • 
1 
. Lewis . R. Toll, CO?pIlri.:>on o!' the :.oed" of" 
C"=sr,, ia1 tducII.tiClIlll.I 'I'rocran of Quin,,; ' • .Illinois . 
2 
Speare , .lAroLl, ····-tiit: a. Job-!lt' ....... y or ' th' Community , " };X!'erlent:!ell 
in I:llildin.t. a Currb 8W '··ork: The ~actUllian Complllly, 11'37 . 
Ch..."tar v. 
3 
Sayler. Robart • and Pattorson , F . D. CiariDa1 )ooupat!on . A 
rt';dy _c1., by • Y. A. for ,ientuolcy, Division 01' . duolltiona.1 Ald . 
Louisville , 1937 . 
" t,;;.,;o 
able IV "'enni thero is ua.1or it-J of 64 ma.le I!l!Ipl oyeea holdin{; 
business positiona. Tho iollllU.e eJ:Jpl oycflG out n umber the mal e 81:1­
ployaes 1lE . ,tel1ograp! ,era . aUhtante . seoretaries and typists and the 
ma.lo etlPloyeos oxco l in all ot~er tj7eG of oooupatlOnG. 
The term ""!lleu wor ke rs" ll'.flano e. aalea person world..,].!; in the 
offiae directly or outside either on commission or sAlary. This &roup 
constitutes 57 . 3 por oent of the total number of offios and Bal os 
workors contaoted . Ta.ble IV further IIh",", that the only posl.tion 
not hold by the femnlo '.Iorker is that of manaGer . 
TAllLE IV. 	 OCCtTPATI01IAL DISTRIBUTIOlI O'P NEGRO O}""!CB AND 
SALES E!.!PLOYr:ES ACCORDmG TO SElt 









Salo8 Workers . • 
Sales Cl orn • 
Genoral Ol erka • 
lJanacers • • 
Stenograph~r • • 
Aosistanta • • 
Ciroulation Cl ora 
Advsrti einG Clerks 
Suparviaor • • 
Seoretary • • 
Typist • • • 
Bookkeeper . • 
Filo' Clerks • • 
Casb1ar • • 


















































































10. "" 7. 8% 









Total. • • • 166 100.Ofo 102 100. 0% 
--­
Table IV should be rond: "or the 2SB office and sIlle8 rtorkers. 
70 or 42 . 2 per cent of tho oal <'1s worker. a r e :cale and 30 or 21) .4 per 
oont are r8JDllle." 
• • • 
24 
The etlan or ealariea pal ell llPa'eared too pcrsOZ1Al to 
tmllWcred by jor1t;,t of' red trOlll t.',o.. 
N18WI!ril1l! tlI1D olrlc sticm 




30-1101ata. • • • • 
Salee Clorke • • • ~O- GO 40- 60 
• • SO-110 
BookUepon • • • 60-100 40- 60 
Secretariee • • • 90-100 ~O- 60 
Salee t"orl:ors • • 40-160 :!O-lOO 
General Clerk. • • • 60-116 40-100 
Msiatanta 76-100 24- 88 
.oro • • ~ • 100-200 
Table V Ihould be read .. 1'011",",1 • or the monthly 
lalaria. or 'tYP1st.s 1. t30 . 00 to ' ell0 ror 1', e worUr1l .· 
the datil Jlr ted 1A Tabl alGa .~D ~~t .~aE8r. r ooaiTS 
er th, M!!:hitlt. salary paid _1e loyee~~ d tbat 
110 I)tIr t.h il the hi' IU7 ';laiU to the rCCllAle wor.ltor. ItO 
typiota lind atenogllJlherl. ealU7 paid mal. 10yoa8 
1. ~ mDQthly. while GaUO!lt monthly salary paie! the f'Ed. 
10Y88. ase1utants 11 t24. 
~ 
25 
The duty performed h. the lar(eat IlUlllber of lI'OrLere ~.... "answer­
iJ:1;: t.lte telephOIlo . " Tablo VI Ihcnre that 64 of tho 268 empl oyees :?Gr­
form thll dut1. Of tho 268 emPloyees 4~ must keap racords , and Z6 of 
the total lell lIIQroh8.lldise . 'l'bere ,ia ",1'0 ~vid4mQe that th.. seore­
tariel perform a croater v"r1et'J Dt duties than IUl,! other busiJ:1en em.­
, ' 
ployoe but it =uot not be intorpreted , to ~aan tha.t all 8eorataria. 
p~rform all duties li.ted. 
l! all tho uutial OOlloOrllod wit.!! typewriting wero oOClbined , thh 
phasa ot dutiol per formed 1I'OUld o~o.ely tollow "8.n6WOriJ:1G tho tole­
phOlle" a ll the ,dUty porfon:Jed by ' the , nert largest number ot omplo~..os .
, 
Typing la.~1e and 1ILIlkiJ:1{; out"payroll. Tlere tho , two duties repor.t­
ad by thoamu.Ueat nunbor or empl!,~.r!, . Tho.. 1ro~k.ra who type labels 
are amployod.in drugstores and tho•• w'10 ma.ko out payroll. are ~mployed 
in the lII&Jlufao~r1.q; and rearent ion finns . 
OrderinG and del1varinr; ,'.rc!'4lllIi,h. are duties por r"rmed by those 
loyooo nno work in ~rocerie. , and keeping records : G. perfo dby 
10yeea iJ:1 almost all kind. of 'l18in"•••• reprO"ented. 
Table v: ,~ould be read as f ollows. ·Ot the 268 otfioe and aalea 
loyeee , 7 leoreteriee , 3 typists , 17 ,genora1 c l e r ko , 2 a••iltaut. , 
1 ch.loi' olerk, 16 oal.. c10rka , 0 st~ocrap 'Jor. , ~ maJlJlterl , 1 I ..leo 
, 
worker , and 2 cuh1ora , a , total ot G~, perform the dUty of MIIW1Iring 
I 
the telephone," and s!l on) throuGh the te" l e readiJ:1g fTa:l 1e!'t t o r1 l'ht. 
- -
" 








3011 norQhnn1i ~~ 
'Ner. ee bu. ine8G 




i ) !'"' (!e r .marc"tandi.se 
I:ecoivo people 
-File letters ~ 
,­
Take o~re ~r ~took 
Dc ltvar lIlO1"oh ..n.d1.Be
-
T;.-pe le l::al papers 
Talco di otation 
Tako oare of cor­
rospondenoo 
Type inventories 
Acdre3. l etters 
lJal.""e "Jut ~m.:rr olls 















































































































































































































































































































































































































s_ty of the lIiDety fim .a ...18lt84o pve their op1D.lons on tM 
pbaaes of eduoational traln1D.1 1011810 ahollld be emphasilad. The t otAl 
number of employer.. 1. e •• the aeTeuty who anawered thi. part of the 
1D.terT1ew. atated personal tTalta ahould be ecphaal.ed in preferan 
to DlIeral education aDd budn888 a1cllh. S1D.oe t hi. ~eltlon is .ub­
jeetl Te rather than objectiTe. al l owance must be made for the d18pos1­
'111011 of the persons expressing t hese op1D.lOJ1 ". 
fbe data in Tabl e VU eho shon that the aeoolld pha.. of e duca­
tional training ahould be i n genera l educatlOl1 and the third. 111 bud­
n..s *111&. The lar gen ntmher of employers oll8a1d:1ll the peraanal 
t r ait. _re the u ooer.. with the doo1lor s following as the seoond 
lar seat. The grocers alao oon atitaed the large.t number of employers 
who oheeked bua1l1e •• skills and gener al eduoation . 
TII8 one llIADutaotl.lri llC firm. repres&nte<\ 1D. tb.ie survey. reported 
on17 budnellS skills .hould be emphadaedo Thh is due to the -wype ot 
olerical work deme b,r the boolr:ll:eeper and the ottioa _chine. 111 u • • 
suoh .. the comptometer and the caloulat or. 
7&ble VII should be read .. follon, "Of the 90 firas "f'is1tad. 
14 crooers stated tbat bll81D.e.. skills shoUld bo cqlballl u d in prepara­
tion for blliinen jobs. 15 crooer s atated that persoJl&l 1Iro It••hould 






TABLE VII. PaASZS OJ' 'l'ILJjITINO '!'I:1I>T SHOULD BE JruPHA.'lI <JID 

IN PREPilRATION lOR BOSnu:5S JOBS 

TYPe o~ Business Buei ne8S Pereonal General 
Skills Tra. i ts Educat ion 
1. Grocery . • • 14 15 10 
2 . Recreati onal • • .2 2 
3. Elect r ica l • 1 1 1 
4. Cleaners • 3 3 :5 
5 . I:.:ortic1ans • • 2 2 




9. Dr>ll"lIt ore 
9. Dentists • 
10. 086 sta tions • 
11. P1Ulllbing • 
12. 1:·..s1c Store 
13. La~rers 
14. Dry Goods 
15 . Mell ' s Clothing 
1 " . Glove l.1f'g. 
17. Newspaper 
18. Insurance 

















4 ;j 4 
I. ,
'1 6 
6 I 6 














,iuo.Uat: 'to tlw ..'" pNIiiate4 lJI bblo VIll tit tho SO tiratl 
""'.1'.._ ..4 ill ilhh .t\l~ who ~ -. llGe aft1.. ud ul•• 
tlle7· •• za of t\wt PlClUlH UI)e~ll11el4 1IOl"DU cd U do 
upo~JIIIO.. 'i'henl are 32 ot tho SO tiBI. "ha req'iir•• 

001 o4I.Ioa"OIl. II • roqlli'ro a wlbl••••oboel "IaG.tl,", ueS 





11'1' III .lI 1:1111')' apr-.... tlao dlG:!r. tor hir:h ••"1 n'IIdnato• 
1JI .. ,~o tho.. with lUI el-.:t=17 .4JhoOl .d~oaU ..... 
.bl. VIII tun1wl' IhDwa tho, &J'OCllr. h1I'•• larD,. lIU1111er o~ 
.. ~.,. 1... l4_ttlilDu requll.._h 
baa • _uet04. 1'he .1lcrtnaal .,,,lian.., tll'l" 
• 1••• dGlineS. ' _*'d1lC aZplll'1C1.. u'c! _uoa1l1aul1 i'oqu~,..d • 
. ~._ - - I 
othorf! "firm .ta t"t"111 reqUired 1", 
lilplo,ye.. to h....I.~1.,.. oduaat1cm! 
• 'fIll 14 be red •• tcllonc nOt the total D~" or 
loywrl. tho • illeS 15 t_1. tal)lcw.... I 
,Sri CPilZ M"'a..8 
quire. II! _Uon. 1 roqulr.•• Dattcm. 
__'eIlIIi 1. \'0 
TABLE vm. ZIPERIEJ;CE MID m;CATICNAL REP,Un mmlTS EXPRESSED 
. BY TIE E:..'!'LYERS 07 ClI'P'I C:: AND SAU:S W'GRKl!ltS 
NUJIlb8r Experienc8 Eduoatlona~ 
Kind of: Busi ness Empl oyed Required Require:nents 
I I 	 I 
II 'F. I Total Yes ' No H..S. Col . None 
I I,
. I 
49 I 17Ins urllJloe 266 1 	 i 
IGrooeries 	 35 15 50 	 9 11 8 1 	 I I 1~I 
I IReoreationa l 	 24 17 41 	 1 1 21 ,
Drug Stor es 	 18 4 ' 22 2 4 7 1 	 ,i 
,OovorIllllental. 12 9 I 21 	 2 1 1 , 1 
Newspaper 12 8 ! 20 ,1 I 
8 ILawyers 	 8 ~ 2 2 
Physioians I 
- 7 I 7 1 !5 1 3 2 	 I I 1 
- I\'or tlcl!lnB . , 3 2 , 5 	 I 1 1 
il:en 's Clothi ng I I 4 	 1 4IlIueic 	 '" 2 2 4 1 
! 
1 
- 2Coal CCllllpani8S . , 1 :3 4-	 4 1 1 
3 1Dent i s t s 	 3 3 1 :3 
Gao Stations 	 3 3 2 2 
Dry Ooods 	 :3 3 1 I 1 
Eleatrico l Appli ance 2 2 	 I 1 
I 
I2C10011"'1"11 	 1 1 2 1 1 
PI UJ'1biD,g 	 ? 2 2 1 1 
Glove "rg. Co. 	 1 ,, 1 1 
II 
I 
I 	9 I 
I 132 Z3Tata l 	 I 166 02 I 268 20 41 
" 
,I 	 II 
..c1eli!!!e.lIltIH&oi ot " t~1MI 
..i...........
...
\""' .. <! Ci.Cll:lln0l"Qe ~,.,.w...~JIf 

• \iN"_ IOl" 1I..u!h:UtiU11l11 • 











bjeat. 111 11Mcdl tbeHI det11rl811 01.. U'c tOllll<l.o 
.n. -17 
:=...d1itA alld 
• D&:1oiGq in 
-
10. It'ul adUnK tMlm1", •• __ towel iD WhO iilU.•• won:.ra 
d tl!l!lOl'U ..lea olt.rke .ho Air" mi,l""", ia &,'NuGl'.i.,.. '.\1In-CI 11 
lIin... 1;Nlu1n1t vl'.!a."l ,tJ:ltil~ ~ 4e'nIl..-o:; or ""r~~"l 'n111_ l1li4 
I : r . 




of bu.l rk""•• 1'J 1, 0"'1!11:1&1 ;;0 k; the 
ld t' ..eMru 11!:&-:: t;~,,=:, riU <:,"',. ~u co ot lr' ~'b o,r 1I"'. y 
de tor ';hi~ ::ltJ'C. Gr. 





Tabltl IX !ihou14 rea'!. MOf '.;, 0 116 ...cl\~l\or;" -t-h!ll'o IIJ''' r.2 
Burrou.,;b add1n, .o.t,4n... 19 .!ollt'%l ."d lIa1.... 1 Z 1I.,~. AllOll. 0 
H otor , 1 RoDI1u,;1lw. fWd .::;} otho:- ;":i:-!.Co.' =::e~ Df add1n.,; ::uhin.a, 
Lu 
o 
a total of 80. llied V ' '.:1>" b'lll1noon•• ".,ro"·;l1t.~. " 
Tlut JIIO.t trequ~t11 \I ~qd Il.lQh.inf' 1 llat·)!i in the 01"01.1" ot' nUllbIll" 
in uea lIT the 90 bUDD. " •• are tha adtlln ' .••• dUpl1Cltd DC 
chino.,_ohines, oa1\)u1otor, boolr:!ceepln chir.!!I, . t1I~o 
.,olI: protoator., 'I add::'1S ••!nl!! ..ch1J:l... . Th. 116 "Iloh1n.e \l lOd 
COll.t1 tU",;•• nUllllo.... ~-t~ o,~ co:ulti'!!1"8t1on l:':f tM .ohoo18 wlml 
o:I.tl"lllndnr. their pro k~n 
Tb. 9 OIlou1o s are 1Ioed 11:1 ~l'..e n....pap.r 1114 ro't'C'lllltlllta l 
fin!ll, alld the ,-Ul'lt; Ii '''",o;Npblo raob.101o ••• 
_paper finD. duplllJQtiDf; J:allhines 1IIH" usua llY dl.tr1but. 
on, the variou. bu.in...... 
Th. quostion that pl'Ollpt.d th. eUrT.y at methode n.d bJ 
4III1pl oy.rB 1n s.l.at inS el:lployo .. _. "Ia thaI" a det1D1te ne ed tor. 
pUOGMIDt bur eau 111 tho ,0hooU" tho employors int el"l'1ewv4 .t.ted 
that no . ttort bad be.n • by the lohool t o • • 0U1"O position s tor 
t h.lr bllnll.n ~duat.. aDd thn tl the1 had llttl. 0 1' n o knaw1I1dE;' 
ot tho qual11'10at1on 01' the ~du.to.. PSv. at tb. f1nllll ••kod that 
• li.t ot oo=p.tent atenoG1"lphera be lent th... 
u 
1'.k1l:';;l IX. JIC :IlIIlU'l'ION OF OFl"IO! MAOlmr.;.S 
Burrou~hs. • 
All en and !falee. 





~ Ma chines 
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w'1II8 0 gTB ph 





Cul uulst i ng 
Comptometer 
,\llToughe 
Otherll • • 






Addressi ng i.!aohi)leS 



















Tot.a.l U B 
TypB1n"itere e r e not in cluded in thi s t able. 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
M 
The tabulated result, of the m$thoda used in the selection or 
hirin(t orfioe and saleo workaro reveal th&t oloser oo-.:>perAt.ion is 
needed between the buslne8s men and tho Geheol e, and there is A 
great need to s.oquaint the:1 with the fact thet the schools recommend 
only c~etont o~oroe workers . 
It was found that the majority of the employers hire thOBS wurkera 
who are recQ!II!T\8J1ded by on~ nnd nearly au many more hire thoso sosk­
ing work. inoe the sohool does not provide for the plaoiD, of their 
budnees graduates in the varioul buaineu oooupatiotUl, these grad­
flatu IIIUlIt seek ".:>rk themsol VEIS. The data presented 1n Table :x sh"" 
t.hat only 64 of the 90 bua1neaus IIlentioned the _thod of hiring 
employses. Onl y one ocployer stated that be luLd no l'articular _thod 
of seleoting his help . 
TABLE X. :TltODS 01" SELECT ING LO:re::n 
~et.hod , heqUlUlGy 
F.eorn:tnonded by s=<Iona. • • 
Rire thoss seeklnC; work • • • 
Applioation and ot.her mnthoda • 
School plQOecent. bureau • 
Empl~ent bureAU • 
llewspaper ads • 








Total 1.. ...:: 64 
Table X should be read OB follOWlI nOr the G4 II'/!1Ployers &.ruIY."lIring t~ !.. 
question, 28 enploy office nnd Boloa workers rccammonded by 8~one.· 
Z5 
The Qu••tloll!la1r. Card tor the II:IIIploye. 
Th. amall ntDllber o£ questionnair. oards r111.d out by the offio. and 
sill... work.r. make it impraotioal to oon.truot tabl... t'rom tho.e r.oeind. 
enrthel.... the s .. wnty oarda reo.1Ted, the t1tty male and twenty 
tl/'lale;_e.tl.Ilbl.!ld the ...iter to determine, in . a .lIIIIAl.l l18&4ure, some of the 
ne.ds of the Gmployees. 
Th. as.' of the _Ie employ••• ranr;. from 17 to 27 years , and 
the a,':es at the l'emale _ployoell ran,;. from 18 to 22 year. . Th" mal. 
employ.ea ....d to b. more w1.~ to giTG the inl'ormation oono.rning 
th.ir al: • .• . than the t8lll&le _play... . !be length of tic. Iftployed 
ranr;ed 1'r0lll .1% months to three yean for the lUle 8I'IIplayeea and rrolll 
on. month "to fiTG years for the female. 
Th. employe" • ..mo filled out the aards stat"d that ·they had little 
use for .• horthand and typ1.nc but the I'I&jorlty of. thf!'ll stated that they 
u..d the addint; maohines . 
In ann-ring th" question '~BO'W II!&DJ" y.ars ot 0 ro1al training 
you?", only two employee. stated that they had a apeoti'10 _aunt of 
oommeroial training but tall.d to mention th" nAme of the subj.ot• • 
Only tour of the BIIVSUty _ploye"s .tatad that they had raoeiTGd addi­
tional trainin::. <ugHsh, .horthand, typwrit1nl:; , and mathematio. 
_re the subjeot. named a. the lIolt helpful subjeots in th.ir work. 
The _ploye.'; _re asked ti' they would return to hi~ .ohool tor 
additlonoU tra1n1n.o: in their work ti' providona ...re made. All 
.nwnth ann-ered in the a.f'flrmative. Th. t1-. betlnten graduation and 
...ployment ranged 1'rOlD one _ell: to ana year tor both mal.. and t8lllJtie 
_ployee• • 
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'!'hero ia rndence ,t atudent. aro loyed ahc d'tor 1o~ 
hiGh achoo1 and .eaura job. on their own initiative. flut data pre.onted 
abo ahcnn thero 1. little ju.t1t1oation ~or tho 1ar,e IlUIIIber or 
atudmt. .tIo take . • horthaDd typnr1t~. 
e clea1" to return to h.1sl1 .ohool tor additionAl tra1n1nt; ex­
preued by &11 _p1oyeea ahoa that thero 18 de.ire-tor t'urther 
trainillt. !he eap10yGea .t&ted that unlo.. the hlch .obool ott.red 
tbi. lc1ncl ot tra1n1n&. they GOuld not obtain it in budne.. 
• obool in . lndiL~~o111 . 'l'h1a etatcoent ••~ to that 11a1ted 
prO'rl~iona tf?r additional bua1ne.. tra~ II1IlY be the ~o or the 
, ­
_11 number who reported they bad not l'f:~1-ncl azq advaDood tl'&1n1ne. 

'ftIo last qIa.tion u~od the 'loYOOII 
-
__. -Did the .ohool holp 
~ 
you Ce1: a job'­ 1'ao ot tho CILle loy... atated that tho .ohool had 
helpod- thOlll .oour. a job but tho t 10 ccployeo. stated that the 
chool had not aided tham in an;y _y to ••oura '!lOr'.... 
ClIAP'l'ER IV 
ANALYSIS OF THE PRESE11T CO: CIAL CUfJlICULm 
.0 Adm1nhtra.tion of tho CommfIroial Currioul um 
An ana..lyeis 01' the 0=&roin1 ourrioul= of C. A. II. S. sh01l'll 
that eight different type. of business subjects are offered to those 
enrolled in tho oOlml8ro!a.1 depe.rtm&nt. Typewrlting. .horthand. book­
keepiO£. and p.~hip and epelling are the oldest subjoote included 
in the o~eroinl ourrioul um! ealeamanshlp . produotion. junior busine• • 
traininlt. buainees 1 ..... ol erical aiDing. r..nd. riling r.re the 'Doat r o­
oent. being a.dded t o the ourriou1um in the ord.r listed above. 
Busine.s arithoetie . tau~ht in the mathematios de?artment and 
dieoontinued &.t present , .... of.fered "\.0 thoao .tudents IllAjoring in com­
ceree alour; with typ....iting. bookkeeping, and shorthand. Penmanehip 
and epe l1iO£ wero disoontinued at the time junior bueine•• training 
-. introdu~od . B... I1nue Ent:Ueh . an e l eotive. is under the IlUpervi­
sion of t he English depllrtment. Although then is a dlrn!lIld for Ilddi­
t ional oocwarcia.l Bub joota--orfioe praotl 10 and a.dvanoed saleamanehip-­
there heve nevor beon suffioiont datil to .1uati.fy these addttiona. 
Table XI shows thn ~ubjects now being offered in the oommeroial 
ourriouluo and the number of aemoDt8rs eaoh subjoot i8 offered. 
( :57 ) 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
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!ABLE XI . 	 IOSDlESS SUBJRCfB OffEHkD III TlIE CCIOD:BCUL CUBBlOUL' 
0' CKISPUS ATTUatS Jll SCllOOL 
Subjen. 	 S_ltor. 
Bookkeep1ll, 	 .. .. e 
!7pnrltinc • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6 
Shorthand • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 
,ProduoUcm - • • • • • • • • • • • • • S 
or ltadll... TraWlIC • 2 
Sal .....hip . 1 
Bulin... Law 1 
Clerical Tn111111e; 1 
'lb. aboTe tabl e .ho~d be r oad a. t ollOWl I wBooko.plllC 11 
ottered In tbo 0_r 01al eurr1oul~ t or liz ._.tera, type1lJ'1t1nt; tor 
t 1ft llIm.ltera ," oilo. 
jar. and 1I1i1or. 
'l'wo _jor8 	and two lI1lIor. ore roqu1r at all duato.. Thi. _an. 
bat OIoh duate IIIl1at ~. liz arodih in a panloutor aubjoot t or a 
_jor and tour or.d1t. tor a ainor. The jon d lIIinors are .et up in 
the "orlou. tle~nt. of the nhool lJ1 tho admnl.tra1:orl and oro 10 
crouped as to _.t tho r equ!r_nt. tor ap..l d podt1on. , the baokaolllld 
tor turtnor .tu~ in speo1al1&od field., ud Initial ent 1MO th. 
so 
_deus indUII·'~t... 7nb le AI! ia II. li.t eE r. 'relai 1IIAjars und 
mnore OOlllltr(,oted to meet the D8ecia 01' thelle e lecting to use buai­
ne.s: '\.ir.....i..nluc II.S i,). v ooa"T..L Qu. 
ABLE XII. Co:.::.!ERClAL ortS AiD llliORS- C. A. [! . S• 
..L~ :i ors r redlt. fulcra Credits 
Bcoiclceepins, 
1 . Bcold.:~eping I - VI 
iJt!,.i...., .. linst::'lsh (VIB) 
II . UooL..ceeplq, I-IV 
S; 1. £j. ...".hlp 
uai"oao lArw 
!h,s"nI' ,II Etaliah (V"'".o.E ) 
StfmOp·..pilic 
I. ~or .j~ I-IV 
Typin~ I-IV 
;:;",s l.cEIa 
Seet . ~ 
t,'!.lish \V:n) 
(El eot . ) 
I I. Shorthand I-II 
• riuS "!- IV 
Bun i neco s L 
us in8ll~ Lngli3h (VIll ) 
H I 
General Cl orioa l 
I. Eoold.. op1L& :-II 
Short hand I -II 
... . ... -­
"'Y"llllS ~- 1.I. 
uainesG EnGlieh (VIS ) 
Seore~l..l Traininl 
II ,: llt)(1U;"e\:lng I - II 
SUII,canship 



















I. Booy~ejtnc I _IV 
?11lng (ble~tl,e) 
II. D~o~lIepinb I - I: 
SUeOllU1.llhlp 
Business La.. 
FilinC (Eleotive ) 
~tenop'..phle 
I . l'yyiug 1-I ~ 
Shorthand 
rout , T~. ~Fl " ct . ) 
II • Typing I-II 
S\orthAnJ. I-IT 
Business Law or 
S&lu t.SJl8hiP 
Filing (Eleotlve ) 
Gener&l Clerio..l 
1. "'y...inZ l - ll 
Bookk3SPin& I- II 
:;..lo3r--..ne~ ' ,ip C,T r..... 
Filing (EleotiVII ) 




















though Tab l e Xll 8h~ cora than six . Qradit~ fo- a lor a..nd 
morc tlum four crauito for a min:lr, it should be lmder3tood that t.hOSII 
aubje~t. ~heo~8d as II1eoti~a ara not rpq' i red t o complete a nalor or 
Inor . E'.IOiruJ3G Ent;lish 1118.;; be elected by oommercial .,tud..nt. in the 
pl ace 1>f the Enr;liail VI. Credit for thh ~\lbjeot ' , II oounted in tit. six 
oro11til of: En:-:liah r equired by the .tate as a .;Ajor ror " r 3.duat10D . 
'::he CO:ltent of t he C<r.llllllrc ia1 C\lrriclI~ 
~ho aubjocts oonsidored as basio aubjeot. in t.ha o~roial ourri­
oulum are shof'thand, t)aJlD[. and boo~eopinlt whloh are also .,a iled the 
~t8kl11:' Gubjeoto. 
Tl-.e .ub.1aots of tlto oo-.ro1&l ourriou1u.., lllAy be b,·ckeD down 1n 
ortler too ola'l'11'" the various DQIII.' "nder ""lob tit" 'V1lJ'io 0011r••8 tilly 
be listed I 
Eo'~o.pinQ includes OOUTse" i n ooat a cc ountinc and 8001a1 .ecu­
ritv >'hioh h oOY;oI:Ionly oalled boolckaspin& V and VI. 
Shorthand a180 includes oouraes 1cnown ns atenQt;raphy , transcrlp­
tion . d lleoretuiH.l praot icc. Stenography h \uted lnterclum,:eab1y 
·::1th Bhorthand, while tranaGriptior, oonsists 0< rapid rellrtlnr: fro 
"hort,,,,,d note~ lUld th.e l atter . of rapid dlot",tion and typIng f r om 
ehOl"thand D )tll" ')r f ,. ')(11 _chino r.oordings ,PIO), as the fd l.phon", • 
Salu"'UUIllhip mfly hll divided into OQUra03 'rn01m Ba "Netail SBll inl!: , " 
"COD8lMer <:cluQf\tlon ." ,md " ~tore Pr .otioe ." 
Tr aininG. alGO oalled office p,.",otioe, inolude. 
ohine )peration , fi 1LnC and teneral olerioal training. 
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TSK~ltinG is ':iviJ~ to t:.r c1.."ul, bo£inn1n, or ele-nontary, 
nt.~d1at., and ~~d. 
rroduot1~, ~ r,la~d ~our in "ne",-1tiitg , 1'1 :1,,1 ~or tla 
priW~y purfoso of int.Cratine t- lUng with oU oth~ departmental 
oouree"". 
All subjeots ofi'c.,."d in the oO"11ll\ool"olal Qurr!nulum, their '}ontont 
L 
and t."_ ,,,'edIt ti....n in eaah, areu :"0110' 
~urLL\,;K lH .':;J..;I~t1 ~l"..a. l :~ !.n"C 1-9B(---~"~; lo-r-ato'rY ,~'lurae . 0-. to 9B 
.:tuliisnta o:lly. , .. for ju:ito~ oN'l'!Cl p:>rit1 0::111 ~1 qs ,sis ~()r 
eenlor oQl:"~r"ial Yorle . n:n 'u,tnes• ....,rld, tra... l, tranapor­
to.tion', ban:t1ng, fUinb , ;"-eep, uG :l.'coria . aur8.ll"4, juni"l" ?cll i t iOll.ll 
suoti aa, iriail , payroll; £n.. . • .al•• elpT'''e, IIst'nt::erl: . IUld 
. .1. 
ofrico boy.. Cue .r, ;it• 
• T? II-9A,:"",,' 1)?lltinuaUon of J .... Bu•• T!'&inins: 1. 
One cJ'~lClit. 

S!iORr:s...~ I - 10!31--'l'lrl.. 0'0\;:-.0 -18 -net ,,~.n to !l'~ r~at'e :itUdente . 
_ _ 
~ noFtJu.:ic:. at be ~~~'~&nl~ •• at haa 
alrea,dy reoeived orsdit' in -'..y, iii To: r t eelri ~!-nlt~' tbe ' at'j:ainmellt 
cuot-hefollDwedi _EO' vordt re~ rliot&told. Three.. 
fourth 'orodit . 
SHOPTlAND II-l OAI--A oont.~atlol of S'torthand 1. Dictation of 
aimole bulineu letters and l\on-tf'~"nlod buebeas matte!', trlLDsorib­__ 
in;:; !etten and II rticle. ' rrn:­ .lff!oiaJ. Tt.'. To reoeJ-vCl ' ondit, the 
attainment muat he u fo llOW'l!lI 80 wora per_m1mste';"exaotlY as di c­
tated. Three-fourth oredit. 
.2 
~R!!AID III-ll!. --ReY1 .. of the prin01pl.. lear.qed :In Shorthand 
I-II with 1Il_d diotation ooTerinr: th.se principl es. r~ld cHata1l10n, 
and tranaor1pt:lon. Spe01al attention , iven to .pell:lJli Illld vocabu.lary 
buUdinr; ouvuiD, nriOU8 fiol d. of oooupation.. "peed 100 word. per 
lllinute. thr. e-fourth ored1iI. 
,O'R!HAIID IV-IJ..AI--So"retarial 41o_ili on . repor1l1nr; tar COlZIero:lal 
Club, audiiloriua _roloeo. oe-vinl •• seoratary to priDo:lpal IIDd faoulty. 
takU, apeeobo. and 1001lur... Speed raqui!~ 100 wordo per a1nvte 
n.. milter. 1'bre ..f'ourth ore41t. 
TYPI1IG 1-10111- lot opeD to ninth de atude::lt . Keyboard. part s ot 
~oh1ne. devel opaent of lIu80ul ar oo-ordinat:lon ot hand. and tingers. 
al'l'anc-t aJld appearanoe ot dlllplo bualnasa le"er8. Requir.d sp.ed 
25 to 35 net words pel' miDde. .0 oredit will be rtftD lDll••• foll owad 
117 Typin!: II. Thr_tourth oredit. 
Typin r; I. l!uaineas l etter • • tabu­
latioDS••rranr;cent ot 11\ ob buainee. tom a .. bil la. bcIk IID d t inanolal 
atataent • • speoi fication •• and l epl paper s. Thr_tolD'tih ore41t. 
n o fiI_llBI-llm_ of lotter arraJIC"e:lt. tabulatin t . t7P1D, 
ot MJlUIICr1pt • • ou"1n, atenoilll. u8e ' ot lIdIIaop'aph. oto. Speed required 
60-60 net word. per mnute. Workbook of printed toma. Three-tourtb 
oredit. 
TrPDlQ IV-llAl--AI'l'IUlpl!len t problem. in bUl in, . f inanoial IIti.tililenh. 
and l epl papers, Compllinr; mater i al iD book fo rm ... pr ojeat• • " ork­
book ot printed tom. u.ed. Speed 50-70 word. pel' lIiDute. Thr...tourth 
orediil . 
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DOClwr.:1GPIllG ,\,-lZll:-Coot Aocountlll", ,ufactur!.nt AllOounts, 
tatt:l:lm1t. , . ...nU£actuT iJlg 1'rooonoll !UJd T.IIIthoda of 1:-eep­
1:nt rocord.e, txpellllo ,uloo"t1OJU and distributions. DMk Acoounting 
be sub.tltuted for Cost J,.coountinr> O!le oredit. 
BOOD:EEPIlla' vI-lll: -!ntenBivo courllea In Soo l ... l Security. prcjects, 
-. 
co- ordinated .with <>!ItuAl ezperlenoe in this f :...eld . 0ruI · credit • 
...mss LAii-1211 e.nd 12AI ~'~,Open t" 1'irst and Bf!COnd lIer..uter un­
iore 'only or by spooial tiDn:r1alllcn t o poat c:r.duat~8 . Hecotillbl e 1n­
strmients! i.otual. Will ' and praotice '1' lSClLl 1'orma as l!lAld.nc up deeds , 
leaooll; ,,"11Is , etc ., Visits:to o,curt·, la1r o!'fic...", ...bstr3.otor ' U ofrico • 
!I1l)ci;: t r1als ,-, debate... , openi'ol'Ulll 'with 1000.1 la1l')'ot"ll pr.aidinc oto. On 
r oour.'le. .e cred'.t . 
!UP-Ill. l2D , and l2A:-~Open to second a_ater juniorl, 
!,irst and a.oond !I_st ilT lIeniors. S .1,,=, II porsonnUty ; pbysicAl, 
I:II!IJ1tal , lU1d maul quJl.1itiesl Ilbility to r~aaon, buy1.nc o,")t1ves, ee,:ur­
t prollpeuste j eeour~ interrltnril, Iltt .oting attent1C1U, orea.~~nE: in­
tareat ' a.nd desira; domonstrations selline throuth 8u~e.tionJ ~errloe 
and etliiil8 'Jf iollinr; . Aowo.1 DOllinl: ' of eOlllll cmlDl)dity by eaoh atudent ,
.. -- - - ~.-----" --.- -- ­-
tall:.s ' 11 t ,bullinau : ""n, and l'a.rtioi pllting in the Bellini; of tiolcets .for 
. -- -, 
school projoct . One semast&r oour;e.'- O:e credit .
-- , .­
Cu:P.!CAL TRhllI!JG-ll£, lU, 12B. and 12AI-~ta aqveri11& the VIL­
rioue ItateJ:l8 or filing . 1n<>roclaed, sld.l~ i n til! ~PQlati~n or offioe 
machine., alrneoLraphi~, transcr~ption, application or bookkeeping 
Jau:mled£" to pr....tical orfioe pr~e,edure, and the developmont or addl­
tional. offioe stills suoh h.c.ndlinc i ll telcpbon3 oalla . etc . 
One .ens.tor oourso . One credit . 
~ 
'!'!PING V -12B.-- .'lenerlll. olerioal work Oil Bohoo aper , olub paper 
eto. SupplewlDtary IIILtorial acoordin& to . . ind of position aslected, 
auo!l &. "Letal rr...ctioe" for th0311 who lntend to lIIIIek ....,rk onth a L,.... 
fi~ . . Throe- fourth "roUt, 
I'J;ODTJCTIOIl-12A.--Prerequilite-.- one rnr of ahorthr..nd and typitl 
or their equivalent . 'lenor!11 or1'ioo wor~ 1'or ~doIinl.strator • • oluba. 
faculty, IUld IIchoo l office. Outside wor" by . lJ?eoial permh.ion . One 
.~~ster oourlle. One-half credit . 
1'VV:'J."''''''~'U I -lOB : - - OOlon to .tudonte above the ninth &r ,de . ":hie 
cour.e must be followed by .l: ooltke""inl); II before oredit 1.a dyen . .iau­
eral emuhaa18 on tho Boo~epin, Cyole and the 1'o~ state~ts aa 
aida to · busitle88 _..IlIle.om.ant. rsonal, aooial, and vooational phase. 
atree3ea. One c~edit . 
DOO~?1 IG lI-IOA,--Continuati~ of Booltkee?ill~ I. r.eneral 
phasis on busines8 papers end their uaes. Extraneoue Prof.\t and Lo.s, 
Fixed Asa-ta, Deprooiation TIIIaervea, Aceru 1. d dererred i tllt".B • 
aotioB .et reqll1.red . .. oredit 
BOO ;PI;C llI- llll, - -Cont r ollin oounts , Conaiga=usnt. , Petty 
Cash , Col \II!II1q' urnrla . Pra~tioe aet required. One c redit . 
BOOr.T.EPDlG rr-llA. --Corpo.rate Orca:tLation , ,Corl'orate I'Roorda, 
Stocks . l1 ond8 , lntan;:ible Aa.o~;: . 'llle Vouoher System. ::iinldnr; Fund .• 
c.nd l.eservee, Gene!e.l prlloti".. in ;1Alldllng transactions ooounta 
peoulhr to "Corporatlons. "LillO: crtldit. 
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Cccparat1v 01 t ot' C r01 o:_~_+o . 1930- 19(0 
ot probl lltu!ento lIelootin 
jore ond lora 111 tho ot lIubj9CtS in lr aequantlal oraar. 
Confllots With ,roaul for r.rl1dWltlOll. ovor-aro'C7do a CltUJIIOI . 
limite jor obt:tacl08 . !h1e 1B espocl~lly 
true in tho t)?owritint; olll.B8o'. <lvmIood c"lU"~e. euoh as 
• o! lo=shlp. ~W1Io.d boo eeplD". :vmoo!! .tono h)r . 
tU4cnt. o:trolled .1n tyjjGurit1n, olIUso8 1lIIY be required to 
wait two .~oon~ II01:0sur of 1:yt>owrltin,. 
n IIb0t18 how thelle .abjeotll f l uotu!1ttl 1D lI\1:11bcra f r ' 
;(Gill' to ~'8ar . Tho dJi,;ta 80 1;.1011 r olla 'tor 

or10d of' f1vo 'Y""-'" _.11:eribftr 19110 to 
 • dIU .ubjeot. 1D 
whioh 	tlIo bo70 e tect i n lllrellt 
J unior Ouainee. TrA1nin, 
.yP"..,. i tins 
Bue.1neo 
S61o_ah1p 
Q alao bam 'II deoided inorelill. 111 
olea... 1D t~o put five )'It t
• 
ooourrini 111 echool yoar , 1939-1940. a hr.. bean lo:r~ly due to 
\:he cuid~nc" t01ft'r.1 oivil service oltlllU,et:1on" . 
pellk lIDrollo;;ent or Junlor Bualnel. n·. cO'lura durin 
achool yttAr ot' 1937- 111S8 . 'nIsr o 1a Il e y deolino 1D thD enrolll:lant 
tAlr thls Gchool :taL!" . rull o .. urao 1 inJl: 10 pOPular1 ty beolluu 
4.3 
at the ohange 1e ~ontent end orientation ..... l ue. There ie 0.1.0 seen a 
oonaiderr,ble "rot' u. ttl", ..n'I'li.4:tmt in ilho.'~ d-winlZ th., lIohool year 
at 19::C-1237. but &e_l'.. :.'n-:r'l!iit e :l. tj'iDCtbe sohool- y6flr 1:!31-1938• 
•nt. in th', ~llbjnl)t. ,inl" '~;:; t.he "'''O'ol yeiU' ;,t--:.od , is b 
1938-1939 whioh has stayed the same tor the present year, 1959- 1840 . 
Tho first year typing cweea <!haw the l arceot enrol lment than in Ill1¥ 
of the other businen subjeot. . but there is r;roater fluotuation in 
the enrol lmont of tho typewritint:; 01a8lle. . It WIlli found that t h1.e __ 
duo t o tho pl aoement of tho classes durinG tho Bchool ~. 
The most noticeable inoroase in the 1.ypinr; olae.os ia seen in the 
.eoond yo typ1.ng classes . Then 11.. boen a steady inorease dur1Dg 
each 8uoceed~ lIohool year in both the first IUld second semester olas.... 
Sooretarial trajnlnr shows an inoreRsed onrolln~nt _ of girl s. but a 
decrease enrol lment of b~8 . 
Filinr. . whioh hae reoently been added to t'1o currioulum. hae .hO'lln 
& steady inorea.ae 1n enrollntmt. Shorthand, t hat ia the beCinninl: 01" 
£1ra1. year of shorthand . hal a t o,yed around the II me onrol1=n1. fo r the 
paat two years and the enrol ll:!ont in the advunced claesoa a!' shorthand 
has been the SIlmII. 
The enrol lnont in the buainesa law olalla has inoreased fii'ty per 
oont in the yeo.r 1939-1940 because 11. ia a one aemelltor aaune and atu­
d&nta ara not required to major in oammeroe in order to taka busineas 
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'!'ABLE n il. CO¥!'ARA'l'l VE ENROL, IN CCBC:EPCIAL SU8JECTSFOR TID:. !,£RrO~ 
OF 1935-1936 TO 19'38-194.0 
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'!'his tabh ebo'~ ld • 'e' J 0.$ foll.)" 8 : "Dur >nO; t!tcBcMol ;;CllU" 1,35-1936 , 27 bO::1J end , 59 

1rl• • a t~tnl or ~ were ~nr~llod to J unlor £'. 'd~. I I 1936- t93~ . 22 bO ~ 8 an,l 'iu Cir le . a 

total of ~'l " >I1lre unr.;llod in ,!\.!ulor bus1ne;' r ; 1 'll -1938 , 30 ~O)'8 Glld 7Q t;irb . a ~otal of 
 ~ 100, ::.:::"0 ~;)llcd 1=1 Jvnior [uiin,jil ~ I I 19l1 -1ii3'1 . 2 t" ,8 and 5S r1., a total of '94 , 'wor­
PEEIODIAL S L'E XIII . CO:.lPARA'l'IVE 
01 1935- 1930 TO 1939-1940 (~O~~) 

1935-1930 . 1936-19:17 1937-19!5B 1938-1939 1939-1C/40 
, 8UI·.ru:TS 














Seet. '1'1' . 
Bo a G1rb Totals R01a Gir1 a Totd. Girls Totale Aoya Gir ls 
I ., 38 43 12 4c1 60 15 38 43 121 53 74 
., t."
..., 43 
II 2 . 17 19 . a 27 36 11 27 3'\ l? . 37 . 49 24 Itl 
II I 
--
e B 2 11 13 15 b J - .. • 2 S 
IV 1 :I 4 
--





1 1 1 1 2 - 1 
, 1 7~ 
VI 
-­ -­ - ' - -­ - - - -- -- -­
-­ -­ -­
X g 39 63 19 23 47 1 17 3:1 2:> 29 4 ii 28 37 
371X 19 45 (II, 1'1 44 61 3 45 14 . ., 66 18 2 ·~ ~ .. 
I 
X 1 10 11 1 21 ,22 1 6 0 -­ 21 21 10 17 
II 
-­ - - -
6 il 






1 1 -­ - -­ - - - - -­
I 
-­ - - -­
- -­ -­
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7 25 :'.2 4 30 
,."l led i , Jwor [,-,lsin:n I ; and 1939-1940, ~ .. bo'y~ and (lC r;lrl'3 . a t~+v.1 0 lS . a~. 

















Thia chapter na. deal t apeciflc~lly with prescnt c~roiul ourrl­
oul~ and has been anAlyai &ed in de~l in ardor to show the amount of 
t raining offered. the subjeot. offered . and the croupe of subjeote that 
oonstitute the ~jors wad minors . The content of e~oh subjeot has been 
civen 1'or the purpose 01' showing the unIte 01' work liven in eaoh sub­
jeot in order to pruptU"8 'the reader l'or Chapter V wbloh 1s the d1eoua­
810n <>f l ..at 01' orltera l'or the eval ua.tlon 01' the jlreasnt oommeroiot.l 
ourrioul'rlo 
CIU.P'l'EIl V 
CllITi:lUA FOR 'I'!IB EVAL1,1ArIOR 0' ms PilESElI'l' orA!¥ERCUL EOOOA'1'lO: 
Ot!BJUCULUU FOR UGReES 
Tho data r;atherod from tho 0UTVey of ocoupat1onal opportunitio• 
. 
and preaonted ill Chapter nI rI'Ye&lod that ..ore Xegroo oocmera. 
worken are employed in retall type of bIl.in.... n.n....aloler , 
ISalo. olerk_, .1UId .ale_en boad tho l10t of tho.o work.r.. Yet, 
.. 
tbe total n\llllber _ployed 18 Bl!I&ll oompared wi th the mll:lber or 
lltudentl .nrolled 111 tho or01al department eaah year and tbe 
number who oaplete _jorl in OO3IorOO. 
'nI. 0 Irotal ourrioulum or lin)' oity 10 alway. an indh1.dual 
probl_. Tho induat1"io. and bu.inoue. oontrol. to a oerta1l1 ex­
tent, the kind or busine•• position. fOr whioh tho sohool. should 
train the potential wor;:ors but thore io .a tondlll1OY em tho part of 
tho _oroial dap&rt.:t_tl to otter cut-and-dried progra"lS, pa~
..~ 
temed aftar .oma other oity. 'nIora 1. alao a tond_oy to bold all 
.- , "- . - - _.. ,­
.tudent. to a oartain ~oat1onal otandard ..t tor thoaa who show 
;,.. __ " __ ._ I I 




Should the aim or the CGI:I:I.8rolal ourriool= lMI solely oonstruoted 
to .eet the "fOoatlonal n.eds or the student., Should the indhldl.lal 
who wi.hoa ~ .ecure .. t:cere.1 baokrrouii.d. for int.lligently oarr.flnc 
on praetioal neryday buaine•• trlllUactlona be required to tak. the 
same mbjeote' and attain ~ same irlAndard. a. tho•• who preter tc 
beo o roe 1IIOrker.t ,t, then, abo"ld the OOI!IUr~lal­
,uoAtion' prclJ~rc inolude? 
~.e' 'ana, any lilli-ii qu••t1cinallUly &ri.e lIt,ju 00l1atructine: • 
oorrioul_ or it reorbanis.tioD of the ed.tinY. aurrioullJll ia antl­
oioated. Teacher. and ad=inllitrator. otten diaacrge on the .tandard 
to be met U Yell .. the ftri-:m. , IlUbjeota to be ofrin"ad and tIie types 
of etudent, ,w+!o £lould be allowed' to pur,ile the ' cQur... There 18 
eTidanoe of"thh in the olmllents ' zilade by tho.. eduoatora who rated 
the criteria ..nt the for the purpose , of _valuatins the OOIlr.Ieroial 
ec!uoatlon lIroll>r... 
Interprotaticui otthe-Crlteria 
!lie tradition.&! currioulUZl, de'riiid for vtb.e ~8e of ~ot'i­
olcoy ' in the.1tili subjects only,' 1. ,pU.e -booau.e of, the ca.plex­
ity ot bUdn... ,ort;anii<.tion which' callitor.- a ' lar..er '1lers=e1 8J:ld 
1norused r••ponalbl11tle. . Sinoe approximately one-tourth of tho 
dliato. attOrui 1U8titut1011ll 'of , higher l.arn1Jlj;, it boClOal.. neoes­
.ary tor the 'hiGh .oboOl to have i progrlU tha1i-tdU- attcpt to !Met 
their :.l"Prled,ia~ needa . _._ 
I.aar".!' 'to r;et a perapeoti"eot thia ' k1nd of o_roid curri­
culum, it ria felt that • li.t ot criteria should be ooratnlotod and 
- -------
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presented to experi enoed eduoator. in the t1eld ot 0 roe tor rating 
as to the i - portance ot each oriterion, Tho or~tQr1a were ,eleoted fra 
lthe lilt of tw.aty--one or1.ten. oon.truoted "y IIi.. !Iel en Reynolds. 
Thb _. dOIUt, and tnnty ot the twenty- fift eduoator. to nOla the 
list ot .evonteen oriteria were .ant, returned th.. 'nIe 118ts which 
....re returned were caret'ully analy.ed and the reINl ta tabulated. The 
interPretation, the tabulated ratinG' , and oc:=ents ot each oritenon 
IU"G as' follo.... 
Cr1terion (1) I-The queStiOD implied in th.i, criterion is "Should 
....ry state in proYi~ a camplete eduoation for 1ts oitiaena include
. . 
both vocational and non- yocatioDal eduoation?" 'rus qUestion is pe.rtly 
I I 
I ~rod ~ the '"811 cardinal prinoiplea ot. education, e8pe01ally tho.. 
of ·oltbenahip, worth l!iaure tillie , and hOll!e ,ber,hip" . 
'rhe qu..tion alao ariles "Wha.t 18 a oOl!lplete education?" .A oo:apletill 
edul:ation, ' interpreted by the writer tr the ma.r:w publications OD edu­
catiOD: and 'inoludinl; buwas tra1n1nc, i8 -tra1ning in 80ce oocupation 
in 1Ih1oh ~ the indiTidual oan behapplly employed, 01tisansh1p, a UDoral 
knDw1edce ot the t"I.u1danentd. ot aritb:l8tio, ....ding. IUId lisb, and 
healtht'ul 11TinG--aeeordtng to the abcllty of tho indiTidual- , 
It ·ls then reasonable to ocnolude. that publio educatioD 1IIU8t provide 
tor ~.ry individual (aooord1J:lg ·to· hi8 ability) education for "oc~upat1onal 
experienoe and education tor DOD-vocational, ,personal experienoe it 1t 1i 
~ ~-.- --­
to be OOll8hteDt in carryin& out the BeTlln card1nal .pl"inoiplet ot education. 
lR~1I and Ihnphrey, 100. oit. .. p •. 12 
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T. XIV. KAm~~.U OF CRlT!RIO~ I 
t~ Frequency Per Cent ot 
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Total · r&t1Dr.. 11 l'lO • 
.An.lreero", but not ratod " 
Jlo annwr . - 6 
an J'&t~ - .,. "'. 3;4 
Th1a table ahouldb6 r.-4" fo11o... ·~~r1tir1Qn I ~.r&Dked .~ 
fir.t by 6 or 54 . 56 per cent or the e",ucat~r. ranked thi. oriterion.­
oordw. to the datn nre.entecl 1n rab18 XIV, criteriOn "one eeCl8 
to .be th.e Doet "1Dportarit of the :lIevCi~ criteria 'toroth. en.luation 
ot: thebue1ne.. aurr1oulum. .S1x 'or .64.55 per : GCrt ot"~ the eleven edu­
catori who ranlted this criterion, £&•• :1t"'& ranldn,( or ono. _" It i. 
not rank.d lonr than liiirthon_the ·TatinJi _8Cal • • 
.,. 
Co:=ntal-CriteriOll ona 1ru ...14 to be too ;;neral to olUIUY 
with the other raatat_t. aDd that it .... not relatocl to bal1nelll­
eduoatlon exol'J't ... . . broad oonocption or ul eeluoation. It __ alao 
ltated that criterion one lhould 1nol~de aooiu experienoe and buai­
ne•• eduoatlon. 
Crltorion (2) I-Consider.bIt thO .tat ,t CAde in oriterion OI1e. 
.Jicnild bua.ill.t.•• ·· lUbJ.ot••uoh ... bookkeop ana typewr.l tint be' t&ught 
tor their "fOoatlonu UIO only, It the "fOoatlonal new u t.a.k_. ahould 
the pr!Jiai'7 oriterlO1l in judGing the IMterlal '00 its bu,inu8 u8&<:e' 
!he a1ca at tho traditional 0 .... to lloe..ure tho oon­
tent ot c::tbj.ot, b:f it, bwl1ne.. us~e. ~or..r~re. IIll onr- a.ie on 
the ,kUl IN"Jeot8~ A RUl-tn.'n1nt pron'1.II iho'lld inolude _teriu 
, 
tor the develo~_t of personality traits. looial attitudel and oino 
le&derehip. It "lEU. th_, that the primary orit.riOl1 in judging ~ 
taria1 b IlOt only it, buain... uaar;e but ita looial and oiTio Ular;. 
1 -.' 	 .. 
as ...	11. 
rabIeXV shOWI that there ....re two ·_re eduoatora 1Ibo ranked 
•• __ . __ .... __ J 	 •••• 
~it.rlon' two than tho•• who rank.d criterion one; !h. cla.ta. prelented 
in thia table &1ao ,hon that there i. a wide diftorenoe in opinion ... 
- ... 	 .,
to tn. TIl!.':. ot this oriterion ~. ~h••n.lUation of the buaine.. eelu­
~- or tile th1rt"n '..mo' J'tIJlked orltorioll tWo~ 2:5 . 
~r oent of ranked it tirat &nd :50.78 per oent rl.llkod it a, I1x­
teonth on t}.e ratint; IOU.. &aven at the twonty educatora who returned 
I ~ 	 •• , 
the oriteria ooac.ntad but did not rmk the oritorlou. 

c ~ r-: - .....- - -'- I • -.- - ,- - ,. ~ r --,...... I 

Ccr.:::wmba-Rorlate.::lllnt two ,... thou:;ht to be ahort-l1dltad rt_ 

r ~ 	 - II • ,~ ~. ~J',~....... . t"' 

point of bu.1nen .duoation, and too narrow, but on the other band, it 
65 
• all ndlt "it" the ..ater.!&!· __ ot a vuoational. DAtur.. . It 
i . odthAt bua1ne•• ucace be e;ener&1 AI _ll ... teCJl:m.le&l . 





P .... Cent of 
ht1n:; Group 
1 3 ~. OO 
2 i 7. 59 
3
•6 
1 7. 69 
tI 
7 
e 1 7. 69 
9 
-10 1 7. 89 





1 30. 78 
17 1 7. 69 
Tot&! ..a· 13 100 • • 
Annered but not , rated. - 7 
anawer . -. l - - 5 
'ean -rat1'lu: - .. _"-_.- - 9. 07 
Thb table .hould be rellA! AI follonl "Criterion II .... ranked 
first by 3 0" ·23. 081'81' cent ot the 13· eduoaton"".o rarU;ed thi. 
onte..ion. " 
Criterion (3) .I- The oo~ and purohaain& of tood. til" ~ 
• • t...- .~' - .,.... 
or rentint of a hO::le ; and the buy1.nt of .olothing are pha... of ~lnnt 
that cannot be icnored by an indiYidua1 Whether a profe••lonal or 
5 
.on l&borer. It . u to tho•• phUei of l1T1i1G ,t bus1ne•• edu~ 
'tion .. ita cU',tinot oontrlbutlol1. Sinoe all .tu.!Ol1t, &1"tI potentI&! 
.10 bl proteoted ano! ...iae17 ·-ePentU thoy a,re to 
~v1de for ~ue r~y. eduoation, I"tIgr~At1011 and. prOteotion ~ 
t;,.. rlia: or tire, illruI... , old aco;' .100'; or tho rmlly. 
'abli -xvt jhOWll ·that thre"'''fcr.lrtlu of the twen cuoator. who 
retllniod tho Hat ot ,oriteria ranlce rlterion threo. oordiD£ to 
uta pr••ente4 in thh table. there 1. ev1.denoe that tho aatorl 
CCII:IIlIent. r-Tb~ _ant. l!Wle oonoeJ'l1in& 'ro~at_Gt Dl.Clber thro. 
by the tive edl.loaton -who oo::::o«llt.d Yero dmilar :b. moanint. 
:rh••e t'iVII edl.loator. a!!Teed that th1l _. iJCportant but witil 
ul"'t"&tion. It wu .tated tha.t praotic.l17 all 1l1d.1T1d\l&b will be 
COtlllUll!~ra tI"V1?I1 tbour;h SOlfta _" n~er' be 'ftl;e earnors, at leaat not 
retllla~ly, but th&~ this phallt Of " tndn1n& 11111 Pt IUf'ti¢ient e;qilia.1e 
I 
, . ,
inothor ooxm.otion.. 1'ho atatcant ... thou~t to be 1::004 1n u .uGh
-'..... . . "­
, . , 
all th. · 
, 
part bll81ne••-edu.catiOl1 0!Jl play 1n. the tli.1Ilc ot t;1~ all hi 
, 
'Ob~ l .tudent. n••~o~ .oo~~ un~er~t~~.. Other C~ent8 ware 
that "'!'lll!ral educat10n that do... not Inoludo .03 buaines. education 
1B unloundi ' ~ ,th~t; ' !h- ,..,... earner IlWIt Icnaw lunr to u.nage bi. per­
80Jl!.l ; f1!Wtoel or hi. eduoation 11 not ocaplete. 
1t.rlon (t) I-The «r.l••tioD L"Ued 1n thi. or1hrion b -Should 
iidi.toatiCUf tor W.li1e'-8~- eithir 'or.' ~o..tion&For' rion-vocatiollii.10 Jt:1nd, 
57 
be oaeentlally baaed oneolllO!!io 'pr1nol~l.. uied a !lfl1lZ18 to ~.te-
tho omLl au~~ bu.~ne.a ezperion08at" aQuae of' the 11 
,ber 0: atu1enh who attend hl;:her 1natitatlo!UI to t'Ilrthortltoir 
ainoa. or ~oneral eduoation, it ~.~ that tho hiG4 aobool should pro-
Tid., throllt:b .duGat:l.ol1 ror bue1no... to d.,.,..lop a sOllDd unlien1:&n.d1n: 
or eoono-do prinoiple. a.'ld t1.l1!1ir a,plioation lD th ~' da,y afrairs 
of' ill. both _tiomu. and non-TOcaUonal. 
TA1IL!!: XVI . III 
P'roqUenO'j Por Cent orRatin& 
oal. or ll&tLnl; natlnj: Croup 
l L 3 20. 00 
2 3 20. 00 
:s 1 8. 67 
" 
1 6.67 
, 0 6 0 
8 0 0 
07: 0 
0 0 
1" , 6. 61 
10 ' 1 ,:' 6. 61 
11 ' 1 6. 61 
12 ; 0 0 
"1IS 6. 67 
LO "14 13. S3 
15 [ 2 6. 87 
18 11 0 
17 0 0 
Total. ra.tin& ' IlS 100. 00 
An....red but not rated 1"6 
a an...r _5 
ean ratw '- 1 
68 
!he 1'0re~1ng table should be read .. toll..... ' ·Cr1terion III 
d 'tirn by 3 or 20 per oent or the 15 .du ,torI who ranked 
thh Cr1terJ.Oll" • 
1'he data in Table XVII .hows that the eduoator. _re EIOre in 
agr.-n.t .. to the illlportenOi ot ortter10n rour than on ~ or the 
other oriteria ranked. Twelve or the tU'tl edu~tor. ranked t1:1. ori­
torton DO lonr than eixth 011 the rat .~le. 
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fotal. rat1n&. . . • 15 100. 
I - ~_ , 
An....red but not rated 6 
'0 an...r 5 
ean rat11l1: . 5 oi 8 
69 
'the foroj!;oinj; table. mould be aa £ollowa. ·Criterion IV 
... n.nlced firat by 3 or 20 pel" ost ot the 16 ed1loatora who ranked 
thia oriteriQn." 
Com:!ent••-Reautelumt four _. held u beint; a I':ood .tatc=ent 
but it doea not inalu~e ~~e neo•••ary hub on tra1n1n& for h1&h 
• ohoo 1 aduatea. It .... e..Uo orltlabed on tho laa1a that it .. d11'­
flaa1t to do einoo lt1a a utter a!' r;rcnrth ~ takes time. Coopera­
the tra\n1n£ 01" apprentioeahip 1I9re auueated .. two faoUltiea 1Ibiob 
ahould proTide for the d.....loplllent ot the UDderatanding 01' eoolUllllio 
prinoiple., . The ral op1n1on of tho.., oomont ... that the 
atattl!lent _a J:ood. 
CrlterlO:"l (6).-The peraonal-'u.e pha.., 01' INain....ducation baa 
been-Ql,lutioned b,- the &rdeJl1; adhereI'. 01' buain... tr&1:n1nt; for "I'Ooa­
tional ua. only. ~queation the apeo:l.tio llIIe of ahorthand ..,.,e01&11)" 
in non-"I'Ooational dtuationa but advoo&te typswrlt~ to a certain de-
e.. 'rhe qloleat1on i.1Iplled 1n this oriterion 18 ... 1'ollcnnu "I. it 
praotioal to proTide ahort unit ooura.a for those d..ir.1ng the...k:l11 
. . ­
aubjeot~ for peraonal-uae and ~ould the ooura.. be 1ntenaive and ,inn 
aa near poeaibl. to .uation or the need tor llUah aldllt· table 
XVID allcnra the reitult. of the Tonlr1nc 01' Criterion V. 
Co=entB.-Bin. of thoa. who returned the nat ~ oriteria 0 
.tea on re.utement the. .t of the or1tioiaJII ... direoted ap1nat 
proTid~ ahort un1t ooura08 in ahorthand. It • .-tated that short-
lia:iid. '-li not·'a iliort~"nit- coUr-.eiIid mould be exoluded aaa per.onal­
u•• aubj.ot. 
In oontrast to the oritioim ot ahorthand, typewrlt~ ... thourllt
--_. 
60 
to be all rll:ht. 'ftla r utat ct. 1.& a whole, • thought to be f\In­
damontally souna, a good theory, but not a good praotioal ph1losor~. 
Yet. one eduoator "'_Mlnt.d, it is not 80 e-.y to do thb in a faculty 
alr.ady burden.d with ~8nTY .ahedule8 and that buain.a••duoation 
011..... should not ope"\ its doon to eve!7body. '%'he question _. aekod 
ow do you know when the need will arise'" One eduoAtor ..81118d to 
partly ~r th1a when he said "Exoellent tor pupils preparing tor 
" , 
oolle&e. · It -.. abo atated th..t all tirat year or bel,;lnn1n& typo­
writin.r. should be baaed 011 personal-u.e. 
TABI..! XVTII . JWIIIlIG CltI'fBRIO' 
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__ -.f ..3 ,­ 0 
1
,.-­5 -' ___• - t--"---i .: ~~ ~:-: c
-3 
18 
-, o c·· .., t.~_·_J_~: 
~7 
8 0 , 
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-··l ( ~ ~c 1 
. -,15 ---­ 2 -..... ----­
16 2 
. 
- c•17 ) 
- . .- -0 ' -, 
" . 
- -. ­
Total ratiJlc 15 
-,~ .. '" 
lAnnwr,ed but not rated _ 5 
_ ._, l _ .. __ __ 




.em ratlng- ' L:. 9. 2 
' ­







-- 20. 00 
26. 87 
---~ -­~..J _ 
-0 
0 






_ -,' u .n 
13. 33 
r ~,. 0 
,'-- ~ 
100. 
n,O foro£otQc taDl. ahauld be r as rollawa. ·Criterion V _. 
rank.d fir.t by 1 or 6.G7 por oent 01' tho 16 educators 1Iho ranked thh 
oriterion. • 
fable xml .tIcnra t orlterion thl!! __ rank...! farth.r doom on 
tho ratln« 10al. by a lar...,r ftUl'lbor 01' educatorl than aq at tho othltl" 
criteria. ~. 1"'£08t,nur.~r at tho t1ttow eduaator. ranked it as 
, 
t1tth in importance. Fi1'ty per oont ranked it 'on tho upper halt ot 
tho rat1.Dt seal. and tltty per aont ranked it On tbo lawor halt 01' tho 
laale. 
Crlt.rlon (6). --rbo rtiona 1lll'Dliod 1D 1:hh oriterion aro 
"8bOl.1ld , tho TOoationa! budne.. CUl'1'iculUIII proTido tra1n1n:o.: tor tho 
k1nda at bulin... in the cO!lllP:U11ity into lIh1ch tho h1&h oobool graduate. 
c01 Should tho standarda ot ach1Oft::18Ut in -..,o.tiona1 bu.1no.. educa­
tion currioul_ be the ._ ao tho .tandarda tor acploy:nant in tho job. 
tor which thoI. ourrlcula prepar.'- It, seo=a that tho primAr7 relpon-
aiblUty ,tor thoa. ,who "eonatruot tho budnosa OUrrlcul\lclia to oondder 
tho need. ot 100al oo=unities. In doine ao; _oatlona! bua1na•• odli­
cation ' ooUrses can ' bo -.o planned' and admini.terod a. to enable tho 
dIlates' of euch courseo to aoet th ploymllDt deJl4D4. at tho ~ 
nity ' to b. aorYed. 
Co~t••~tbo tact tbat graduates mult ·fit into aL~at ~ alt­
uation 'and' await opportunity to ahOY the skill th"1 JllAy haw waa brOl.1cht 
out in tho aOlll!llante on oriterion air. It _. al.o atated that adapta­
tion at · tho ' oour... to _ployilont dO:llU1ds Ihould be the _jar guld1nr; 
--... - \. .!< ' , • • L ~~-, 
pr1n.clplo.:- thorotoro, 1!:portant.- The etroneoat point brought out ..... 
that ' "110 .reid eours. in high .chool 18 ~uat1tlod -unle.. it 11 
With a'Yoaatlcmal 'and proper.. tho pupU. tor podtiol1ll uallab1e 
112 
in hi. h unit,'. • 




ot Bati lll 
Per Cent ot 
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'l'otal 1'11.1:111(, 15 100. 
-- ---., ('"'I.~ • __ 
knvred but not rated- 5 
... "'---' ­o anawer--'-" 15 
. 
r .... -- "- '\ ~ -.. I ­ean rattn,; ," ,," ---' u 4,. 6 
ntis 1..bl,,_ahO'.11d be read all , rollan, · Cr1tOl"ian VI ':.rae ranked 
tint by 5 or 1I11 . 3:S per oant of the 15 educaton who ranked thil ori­
terion. ­
Aocol"d1llg to Table XIX. or iterion "six is oonaidered '- i.."'POrtant in 
the eT8.luatioD of the cUrriool';";. ' - 'in of , th~ t1i'te 
r lOAle 1L1l l'U'tee: 
the upper ' two-thirda 'ot the rat~" scale. 
--- -- -
63 
'Criterion (7) .-'nle que,tio pUed in thU criterion 18 "Do the 
am-rloo nelds ,need to be further analy&ed to deter:dD.e ,t epeo1tlo 
1nto~t1on ia needed and wh~t duties muat bo p«r!or=ed in the apeoitio 
ooOUP~t1C1Da within the.. field.,· '!'he trend in currioulum oon.truc­
tion ia to prort{e tor the T&l'ioua branoh88 or an oooupation by d1Yld1ng 
the ourrloul= into two, thnoe, or tnur dirtalons, lI110h ... t:tm.r~l. 
,timolfraohio, -!Il.ln'ohlll1dia1.Do:, and booJcn-.plill:. Vuloue oouree. are alao 
proTide<! !!!r tra1.niDr; in th... apeoifio branches or oooupatiana woh .. 
eeoretarial' tre1 n'ngand ottice practio. in-niob machine operation, 
1'1110" aDd secretarial activiti.s are stre.sed. Theretore, as tar
. . 
po..ible ,, ):he nelda or aerrioo a~ould be broken down into thoir 00t:>l)0­
nent parta so that the teohnioal "Ul11s may be !!lIlde tho beiie or wit­
~ .' - - '"­
r 

able 1natructiona, attuty, and practice. 
, 
CO'S:lents ,"..The _t. OIl re.tat.unt seven ae, be in aooord 
with tho _'II(;C..tiOD 01 brea"r::1llt; ciinm the fieli'. 01' aeMi.. into th.ir 
component part.. It was ~eated thAt difforent type. or cours•• 
1 
will proTid.the l~ or akill., tor eXRIp18, a tOUl"-'e1ly ourriou­
. ." " 

I ­
lum--aeoretarlal, olerical, aooountin,"?;, and r.101'ohand1s~. Alao, the 
aohools oannot to too tar in bre~ dlWll the.e fields dna, there 11 
,-" 
need to trllin ,~0%1.~!: for tami.l!ea ' of oooupation.. The 1lUn'87 laen­
tlonod in 'r ..ta~ 13, it carried to a latia1'aotory o01\olu.ion, will 
... ' ft r, _ _~ . •. _ - _ 
req.u~e _tt:at this be done. It .... aleo 8\ll:,eeted that this ihould be 
done-.nn thOugh ' it iinleotin.ry to ' tie up 'the 80hool work' to lIOI!Ie 
part-tim. outside work &nd that ' those .0 train OOIEIer01al worker• 
. -- ,,--' '. " - - -- '._- ~ 
.hould l:et wLaborator;"-lll1ode<!" as weU • eII.::ll-.i&ll oas. _thDds. 
Table XX reTeala that or1ter10n seven is nat very ilDportant in 
:4 
-
the eT&luaticn ~f OOl:D8TOial oducation oWTIWl_ be 

o 
 .0 lid We criter10n rankDd it bel.,.. n.ine the 
nte lilA!!" .on crlteriQl1 ••VIm .bow the opPOBlte 
r lid by th" dab!. 111 Table ..... 





Fer Cant or 
,tinl; Grou 
1 o o 
2 o o 
:I o o 
4 o o 
Ii o o 
8 o o 
7 1 8 . 3:1 
8 '0 o 







12 Z 16.67 
13 2 16. 67 
14 2 1B. 67 
15 2 16.£)7 
16 o o 
17 1 8.:5:5 
Tetel ntint: 12 100 • 
.Annered but net"rat" 8 
o azwwer 5 
un rat1n& 12; 75 
'1'hi. tab1eBhould b" read all , t'ellow. I ·Criterion VII __ not 

ranked ... flret by ~ ot the 12 edUoatori-lIho . i'anlr4i4 tbia '.01'1terlon.· 

5 
Criterion (8) I-The qUiJlJtion implled in oriterion o1r.ht u "".POea 
in ooouIIII-t1oDAl IllillJ equ1p tho h~ icihool r:l'tldI.ta1;O with 
ju.t himaillt' "" lI\looeaatulq to all oOnditlona of _t>lov­
,t &l0D'- with Clployora ' alia rellow -.ornra7" 
Aa .tatod 1D oriterion mmber two. penonaliv traits MliQlUlHtl0. 
ahould proVide the 1nd1v1dualwith th ldnd of kDcnrlo~ 80 that he 
' -ta1n tho rl&ht relatl0 :=-rd ,Illil rellCIW wo:-JI;e.r .. . 
1 " T!t! ~ohn1o&l .killa are only illl for tra1n1nt; and aniat b. 
r.co.:;mzoc! -.:: one of' t!ie' ::;Or.; l '.'1)O~..i1it traitdn, 
- -- ----
68 
prof101enay iii .ltUl. 1. only one ph... of bu.in... tr&~ and INch 
10 -pr1.noipll18 of' bIl81na•• 0 ,n to ill ~. of busin.1IB lUI or-. 
an1aatlon. paraoxne1, busiDe•• ethios, .to., sbou1d"bo under.tood by 
tho.. who 1ntend to hold aDiY type of bu..ine.. poaitiollll. 
TA.BLE:en. llAnnJG O~· CRI'1'!RIOIf VIU 
Ratinr; _ Frequency
























































Total rat~.~ _ - "." 17 100. 
~red "but not rated ~ 3 
- .. --, o.~ 
o ann'er 6 
-' "''''--'''-~' 
Jfean "rat1n& "= "6.9 
TId. tabl. would be read ... follont ·Crltitrion"" VllI wu Jlot " 0 
ranked al ,first by ~ or the 17 eduoatora who ranked this oriterion," 
67 
'l'able nIl .hem that the fourteen who rated ontenon nin8wve 
of -d11'i'er_t opinion. aa to it. blportan"e. In- only thr.. 1Jutano.. 
haTe aQ7 two 01' the fourteen acreed upon the ~ a ranHng. 
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'l'otal -rat inG· U 100. 
Axwnred"bu.t not rated 7 
o an.ftI' 5 
..an ratlng 7.6 
Thlii tableehould be -read lij 1'0110.... ftcrltOrfou 'IX ..1i raiaed 
tint by 1 or 7.1,( per oent of the U eduoator. who ranDd this ori­
terion." 
Comaenu.--Tbe naed to understand tho b~.io principle, ot boain.,• 
.on to all type. of bolinen oooupationa U implied in reet&teMent 
nine Yu_aa1d to be true ~d a vital n..d, it they 011:1 be identit.ied. 
It was al.o wUaated that proper ,hui. be plao.~ OIl th.. prinoiple., 
and that "rartatll:l8nt ten, whioh oOnoerna ttl. cievelolllllent of a · bett.r 
under.tanding or the foundation of' OUT eooncr.aio ord.r, mould te in­
oluded with thi. and both ci....eloped alonl!: with re.tatcl®t tllel.... '!Ihlen 
1. oODoerned with the d ..... lopnent o-r the busine" currioullllll in the 
l1~ht - ~~ the bulin... neecla or the oo:r:unitT in which the rra.c!.uate 
may 11ft. 
Criterion (10) .-The qu.rtio p11.d in oriterion t.n 18 '"Should 
the .ohool. enable the student to 4".... 10p an und.ratanding or BUoh 
.1nf;. a .. th.. reeponaibillty ot C"1;'loyere to labor and labor to 
\­
ployers, "old a~e. unemployment L~d dieability inauranc., child labor, 
eto.7 ft \ Sinoe one or the .ajor _ of eduoation 18 to tr.in for r:ood 
oitiamhip, it .e._ that the buain... educatlon ourriculum .hould 
I 
deTltlopin .tudent. a bett.r understanding or the 1'oundatlQn8 ot OUT 
, 
econaaio order. 'fable nIlI ehm the reault. ot th. ranking or Cri-
I ) U ' 
terton 
to be oontused w1th reatatecent 
three whioh oonoerned with the distinot oontribution that bu.in••• 
dueatlon make. to the r:eneral .dueat.ion of eTltryon. in lIIeJdllll: _wi 8. 
1.1'" of ino.".. .to., md r".t&tc::;ent tour, 1IIhloh .... ooncerned witb 
the eoonCl:lio-prliiclpl.1 U i -miit.na~o1' iy.te",ltliiiii:"Rnjl -c,nluatlift 
: I ~ ~ --; • I.- 1 
rul1naU uperienoe.. rba lIIIPOrtanoa Ot -thil It&teaent was aokno.­




the 800ial .tudio. department. The ~jor1ty or the eduoatore avoided 
oCll:llent1nf; on thie parti o.-iwrlou. 
Table II alW"ll'e that ten ot the thirteen eciuoawrl aolen_ledred 
the importance ot Ql"1terion ten by l'!!!dng it in the uppor half of the 
rating acale. Clnly three ranked it in the lower quartor ot the lode. 




















































































Total ....tiJ\&. ____ • ~ -. J3 100. 
-, 
Anntired but not ....ted 7 

·0 j antI'WOr . 5 

e&n rat1nj; 7.:5 

Thia table ahould be read ae follc""1t ·Criterion X wu not 
ranlced fl.-.t by aD\( of the 1:5 eduoatore .mo -ranked th1a or1teriol!l.· 
70 
Criterion (11) .--Should th.r. be a ol.t.i reoognitioI1 of tho taot 
that tho.. who ue oeleoted by' one prooeaa at' ol:llrln&tion or another 
.uet po••ee••,.01al aptItude., intere.to, and abiliti•• and tho.e uno 
do not ohould be denied admittanoe into the oours. tor advanoed 
traS n1nr.'-. 1I tho qunt1.on implied in oriterlon .lwnn. Ku!.Y .tat... 
bavw 1... '!!hioh do not ponrlt the oohoola to deny .tudentl acbIttano 
into any oauriti. which they oar. to enroll but in vi_ or the taot that 
the .a' of ITT on the part or the .tate, a"l'Oldint'; helll"t&oh.s and 
diaappolntamtil on the part or tho .tudents, and a.!cI.int; burdens to 
tho.. who train th-=.
..
it ia reascm&bl. to 8Uf;geet that 801:10 plan of
. 
ellrlnation 11 juetifiec!. 
L 
,Speoial oouroe••hoald be PrO'tided tor tho.e studenta *0 enroll 
in the oOlIIIDIt1'Oial .~bj.otJo but who.e abIlity doe. not pemit th_ to 
I 
reaob tho .t0al. ..t lip by tho adm1n1ltratorl for 'VOcational purpo•••• 
, 
'itit oueful r:uld~<;l• • _~!l.8. etudent••y be .t.erec! into 00<11"8" whioh 
valuable. In addition to the.. etudtmtl . there uo 
.tudODte WhO•• intore.t. uo not . in ••ourin& boein••• positiane or tor 
por.onaJ.-u•• , wt ju.t for tho orodit p.'""u. 
It ...... reasonable to 8«/ that &fter tho initial yeu of buslM.s 
trainin<;. · thoso · whose ' ~llitie•• - intereste. and aptitud•• warrant , a 
,1-''',''---''.11·· ''--('''J--­
••ocmd you of tn.in1II& ohould' be poridtted to oontinuo under 'tOO..... 
- .' -' '- _ I .• • ~ 
\ . ' 
tlonal tra1n1n~ pro&r ___ at study. 
:ra.bl. 'XXIV .hO'ft'll that the fourteen educator. ,""e widely ' diTl.dod 
'- _ _ • _ .' 1 _. __ , 
... to tho il!lportlUlOO or orit.rion .lovwn. 'th. rankine 11 wo11 die­
",--_ .. l. '. r,,---,'_'_ 
tr1hlted . on 'th'. 8Cal. t'r0':rl one to fourteen. '!'here b o'tidenoo that
".... ~ --- '-" '- ,-" " . -. . -. ' 
tbo "1IIIportanoe of thh orit.rion 11 lIl!Iall but .hould contribu.te to the 
71 
naluat10n ot the c ercia1 eduaation ourriaul • 
rA!llJI XXIV. IUJl!IIlG or ORIrEiIOI XI 
Rating Frequency Per Cent ot 
























10 .. : , , 0 
11 2 


























Total tint · - , t- .. I: " ~ I .... ·ra e_.. .'._ If. ", 1 100. 
'rlK'l 1:nit'. iI.ot' rated· I 1_ . 6 
'. -- ­o ·en...r 15
- ..... '.. _. '-' . 

:un 'ra~ :_-' ,:, ..: 8.2 

'1'h1. table should .be read, ... rollana - ·Criterion XI _s ranked 
tirrt -by 1 or 7.14 per ccmt ot the It educatorl who ranked thh cri­
terion." ' 
Cowunta .--The moat aevere oritiaim of relltatCll\em; .1eVlm _. 
that the principle i':IpUed wu plI-el,. theo17 and the whole subjeot 
( ..leotiCUl. plaoaaent, and fol101'-up) hall talked 1;0 death nth 
little r ..ult. On the other hand, it _. ~uted that lIoleotion 
12 
YU8 1':ood and that pla.,esnt .!!:!! tollcm-up aro 11l~lp1'ul in c-ttint; a .cheolc 
on tha el'tioienc;r ot tho bu.e1neu tr&1ni.nj; proullci but are not III ea­
.~t1al :in the scnJle u that of' sdaotiol: , A I'll, stian 1IILII e that 
plaolCl8J:lt and foll~up ni&ht be dO:le ,b01nJTOr. by tIlloies outside 
theb1th uahool. l'Uoh as £oie~nt eapl~t · &r.enoi.s. LTidenoe of 
praotioability"i. ".Olt ai~iaant "aold teat" particularly where 
publlo inona,.. are ,depended upon tor oantinued I'UPIJOrt ot a prOrJ"lllll. 
Crlt.r1on (12) a-The quuUon 1mJl1ed in oriterion twol.... 1a "If 
oertain re'JU1rOD~t' for ..pl~ wist, or etenoqa;>here in a 
&i~. ooclllu~ity . ~ ~, auell a~ typill,'t a oertain n=ber or WDrdll 
per- minute or hlr1n& dictation at, the rate or 110 !!Wlf.words POI' ~-
• ~ I 1 
utc. _,hould__thevadl1atlonllt~a.rd~ ot'_the, eohool , Par&llel the•• 
ployrumt ,tandards'" This critarion 
, 
1a baaad upon the "'lIU!ptiOD
, 
,t the JIIIedII of the 1lIIIIIediate oOl!!!lWl1 ty are known. lXle to the !:re­
r;arlOUn1~" of.' you~. it I.IIUIII 100-cal that a ...tlaraotory busine.. 
ourriouluD ,hOllld bli developed iii' tho U,.l>t of the blaine.,. need. in 
the 1l=.~iate 000I::Il1lUt,' IIlld Ihoul" Illlo equip the atudenta to neet 
the noeda or K!lploysrl in other oO'!""Wlliti88 1n whlch they JIIIlY 11 .... 11' 
the ot eduoation 1. taken into conaideration. ra~la 
.hOW\! tli, raaultI or the rankin:; ot Criterion XII. 
C~tll-There 'lrGre rew o~te _de en ",stat ,t 1'\'11. 
'&.. t IJUtetandinr; I that the .t...t ..ent 1rll1 fulfilled 
if r ..tat it !line, e coneerned with develop in .~dlltlte 
dlJll1: of lno1ule. o~ bue1ne•• 0 on to all type. 
of -wilina.. oOOltpations, and re.tstoment te:l, 1t\loh is ooncernod nth 

~----~--- - - - - ~. - . 





'l'h alao a 8 rlion that. thls -.y b8 dono 'U it 111 Icnown thAt 
tho r.ra4uat.. wo"k in othel' Oo::c.un1t108. but ie beat dtrtom1ned by 
The data pro.ented in Table ,XXV .hows oon.idorablo attantion ... 
paid to oriterion twal..,. . .!horo 111 ovidonoo that. the . rtnnoo of 
th1a ontarian IihOllld be oonoido,.o<l by tho ren1cIn: ~'T(Y'3 it . Twel..,. of' 
the dxteCl oducator. rankod it in the uppor throe-fourt!ul of tho 
ratin,; ,eale. 
IT&RIOlf nl 
Rating Jl'roquency Per Cent ot 
oale 1'·­ or .Ratint; .Ra~ Group 
-, - - - ~ - .'. ~ ~ 
~. : . -,
y1 .... ----- '1 6. 25 
0 
~15 :'" L._ -, 
- 2 
2 










,~. ~.' l-'­2 ­'7 
- ­
12.60 
0 J , ._ .-. 6. 21 .' \ ... ...-......t' S .' - -- -­9 . , 10. 26 




12 .. . 6 . 25 1. .. ­ ~. 
, ­1. ",1:5 .--~~. ­ o --'~~ . 0 
,l( 1 6. 2S, ,
.. '­ ~ _ ",.....,' ""- L_ I16 1...,-, L- - .... 
- 10 -' 0 
16 .0 __ _ .... 0
, 0 .~ .. - c:.17 -' ­ 0 
~- ~ 
_ 100. Tota1ratin&' 16 
red but not rated 4 
'0 1U1aW8!" 5 
-
_ ,-"T _
ratiDt; 7. 6 
1< 
The i'oreC0int; table should be read. ' aj follows , "Crit4rlonXII 
was ranlcod tirst by 1 01' 6. 25 per cent ot the 16 eduoatora wo ranked 
this oriterl-- • 
Criterion (13) ,- -Should the budn... education ourriculUIII be 
oonstruoted by the sohool, wor, with the bua1ne.. workera 01' the 
Oo:cun1ty?" 18 the qUCillltion implied in oriterion thirtoen. It 1s 
neoelllery that emjil oyiri oooperitll with the sohool by meHn~ known 
their needs . ot only ahould there be olo.e cooperation betwoon 
ployer. ·jn~ the lohooll but thl lobool and employeea. A follow-up 
aylt.. should be developed to determine the tJ'&in1.n& 1II0St ulo1'ul to 
thole bolding the positions . It Sll-. that the bu.linen-ec!.uoaUon 
ourriou11:'1l Dan beit' be adjUllted. to IIlIet the needa o~ the 00l:ltUllity 
~ ", . 
, 'I',
throu&h the enlightened oooperation or the bull,ine.. workers and tlut 
eduoational workers of that ocr.:amml ty. Table show. thll Z"llsults 
or the J'IIJ1Hng ot Critoria XIU. 
Ccmtelltl, --ROstate::lIl1lt thirteen, wb1ch 1. oonoenutd with the 
ac!.jull'taimt of the curriculUm to, lIMIet the need. ot the OOlllllllnity, 
IO-=- to be ot yaat importance 1n the reT1lion or ..aluation of the 
bua1ne.lI-eduoation curriculum. , .Althousn theI'll a to be ' .CIOIe 0 
tWaon- tJiO -part-of ar_ ill r:ett, thll oooperation of tb.it _ 
plo:yorll, thoao who oOl:lllllnted IIU"OIted .eelein: thi s oooperation. 
1- - 0 '~- • 
80m. ot the oocmenta aada Wire as tollO'OI "Simply add the _ployers 
and you will have the ltap set tor a thorouch aurvey of ocanpational 
, 
opportunitiel that lllUet of necellB1ty preoede arsy ourrloul_ reT1elon, · 
and -Don't expectlllLloh help bul1neIl,· and "If' you OlIn ,et 
plete oooperation. · One OOIIIlIIAInted that it _a a tine ideal, but 
dli'f1cult or ~ Uke • .,ti.raotory attainiMlnt---go'Dd, ,hClW'n'll~, to 
o a bolt1nniD;; in thl. direot1 WIry good eugceetion _. made 
oonoernint: the ooope .. dhe plan 01' training by introduo.i.nt: a Lwo _ell:, ­
out and two-..elce-in school traininl:;. It was ,aid to be 01' help in 
~ , 
placcent and in !teepin: the curricula up-to- date. 
nm.I 'XXVI . 1WlIl!fO OF CRI 
titirig -10.... __ 
Scale 
-, 
FrequencY Iof RatiDI : ; PlJio Cent Dr Rat~ Group 
L :.-­
2 
II :­ - . I." 
4 6--' .. I~ 
. 
II t ' .... - ,­7 - _.­
-­
8 
9 - . -
10 
11 : --. , -. 
12 





17. .... -..~-- - .. . ._­
-0 ' , 
1 
~:.:~--= -_.:. .:", :0 I ~ -"::~__: : _ . 
II 
:'7 i :_, ~ - --' 1 " :.-~--:--' ! ~:-
2 
" -
' 0 ~ '- _. -' - '---.­ -
1 ) i.._~' - 1 ' , - j 
II
- o ,I L ......r. c ! -­.. 
1 




= 0 -1 r.:. --::~~-:--. fC'"
- . 
-
.. 0J­ _ 
-­
5. 88 
__.. ' _J ~ 10 
116. 29 






. t 0 
5.8e 





, :-,: 0 _ .J 
_&.---, .... -. _.{. ,;.-_-;. ~J ~ --.,. 
-- ' 
-'--- '- ­
Toto.l rat1nt. 17 100. 
An....red but not rated. II 
o ansver 6u. ,_ 
1 ­
II'ean ratillg 6.9 
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-The t'oroc,oillg tablo allould bo road U i'ollon. ·CritoriOl1 nn 
... not ranked as first by L"JY of tho 17 eduoatora lIho rankDd thia 
oriterion. " 
Table XXVI shon that orlterlon thirteon 18 ranked as tho third 
mOlt 1:sIportant oriterlon. Six ot' the eeftllte.n eduo .. tora ranked lt 
aa third'; with the other nine ranlc: 1t on the upper hal! or the 
r&tinc loal• • 
Cr1ter10n (14) . - The quOltion implied in crttenon fourteen 11 
"Should the bulne.. ourr1oulUIII 1n the hiGh .ohool oantinue to pre-
a large UUIIIber of persona for a particular type ot podtlon lIhllD 
rolat1nly 1'_ suoh poe1tl.on. are open to the lO)'lllont oo:nun1ty,­
It 11 not onow:b to , caratruat the bu.in... cur:riculUIII to ",..t the 
n.eds 01' I the oOlmllUllity but .ttort abould be made to adjust the 
lher of indirtdual. .bat the bus1n... currloulu. to the OI!IPloy­
,ant raaulrments of' the ooa:nm~ ty. An OTOr aupply of BZrJ 'Produot 
tend. to , l ....n th. ''ft.1u. ot' 1t 110 _11 at 1n.Gur .xtra C1IOll.e in 
'rodllation. Table XXIX shan the re..,1 ts 01' the razlldnl:. of Cr1t.r1on 
nV. 
coci::.ent• • -a.ata:tcllmt n' l' fourteen 1Ih1ch 1a conoerned with 
or ' e1eot TOcatiOnal.-ti-Ain 
to the employ.nent requi.rtmente of the Ol1!!Rl\mlty dl.d not Orin£; ..any 
o_ntl. ~ Tholl. OOIlI:IentinG reall.ed the lWtatlon ot' the ,oboola in 
tt~ , to etto:i-t; · to 
o.rl')'1Dc thl. out' du" to the III&ny faotors 0""1' 1ridch they (the school.) 
I ' han no control. the tact that this can only be done 1mUreatly by 
GuidAnoe' 11 worthwhil. II.:)t1nt; . It .... -allo.tated that -it the parent. 
dOllre ithl1r children tOCWOoI" thabUsin••s oOurJi.; th8YiNit 1;' 
77 
it. Tr.ese are frlJe publio IIchoola I 
Table IXVll sh.ows that oriterion fourteen WIlS about the ell.lDe i n 
inIPortuoe. the larger nu:nber of the eduoators razjJdng i t on tit 
upper throo-t'our ths of the soale. Only one educator r ruJlcod. thll1 
oriterion as the l eASt L~portaat. 




1 ;.:.: " '-­2 
:5 
4: 7·= ::.~.,. ~-:..:;:; 
5 






10 : r ,-::::..' ::-.~ 
11 
12 :;, ...-;t 
13 
14 : ~~ i. 
15 






1 L. __ " 
0 





1 -..... - -- -- (. 
1 
--­ ,,­
0 .-:; _-~ 1 - • ..;,,'--, ~ 
.JL.'~,-
1 
2 ~ LJ l:'~'...: 
0 
~ , c:; ,~ .......... •0 .. ' 
0 
-.:..-... , 0 - (. r L. __
1 
~_~ L.-"',-~j l-~ 




....­ ."'-'" -_. G.G7 
0
V· - ~"" 13. 33 
1l: . 33 
6. 67 
20.00 








- .._"-­ '-­ 0 
0 :~:'~.j' : 0 
6. 67 
- &- £ 
. ,Total rating. '-~r 15 --=_=.::' L: -...; .. - 100. 
Ann8red but 
. 
Dot rated ., ~- ' 5 
--, 
o anawar 5 
. I
'Dan r tttins 7. 7 
Thie table should Do r eaa as follOWll. "Cr iterion XIV _ s not 

ranked ..e first by any of the 15 eduoatore 1Iho ranked this or1tor1on." 

'I! 
Criterion (15) .-:!'he qUet!tlo!l io,pl1cd in this oriterion io "It' 
,hanglnJ; oooupatiollll mllke it neoessary for onployed high 110,hool erll.­
~ . 
uatea to master addi t10nul !!kills for whl.ah !:hoy did not preparo i n 
hiCh sohool . should it 00 pouiblo for t he ;;raduate to rotur=t to t ho 
high ochool !IDd t all:e a short unit CQUI'se to qualify for such employ­
ment?" I t eefllllll that the duty of the s ohool should not end in pre­
'parinr; atudente for a'Vallabl e j obs since the change in IN.e1nass pro­
oedures are eo r apid and tho fact that employers are being Bold on 
new offic~ oqu1~ent whioh eal l s for more specialized workers. tho 
s uhoole ehou ld provide. if poasiblo. IIhort. ~tona1ve coursee to 
enabl e t hose not i n tull- tbe day h i gh sohool t o improve oull1n088 
skilla a l r e ady possessed and t o l earn new one8~ Table nvtrI ehon 
t he results of the ratil1C of Cri t erion "XV. 
O~entl t--In oarnmentin& on r estatement fiftoen. ooncerning the 
ahort. ~tBnB iTe oour'BS to onable those Dot in the flul-~e day 
hilh sohool to return for blprovement ' in bueinesn skille a l Mlady 
poGlJOIl8~ and to loarn n cm ones . the eduoators said that this state­
~' 
mont i& deo1dod.ly t ro.le, but tho program ia primllrily an adult edu­
oation progrll:ll administ ered l argely thrau~ eveniDg sohools and lato 
afternoon orsanhationo . Further oexnments were that this plan was 
exoellent, i f the empl oyer would pe~t the employee to train for 
the noxt position a bove and as a mell.lls of gaining pra:notion. The 
lan _a also questioned as to t he possibility of oo.rrying it out 
md 0. aUg&e,tioD t hat the t axpayers bo oO'1eult od was made. 
Aocording to the data presented in Ttlbl e XXVIII, criterion 
7Q 
i'if'i;M ll ,,"16 r anked hr,; i !J. b~ortanca fol" the eva luu.tion 01' the 00t1­
,"oroial currioul um. Alth:lUgh six l-unked 1t on the upper half 01' the 
ratili:; soale, thore 1>ere tOll ~;h(> rnnkod 1t in the lower half of the 
501L1e. 
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0 L.­ "[ -...­ - ­.. ' 
r- -I r -"~ - : 
Total I"1ltingo 16 100. 
An8'Wl!red but not rated " ~. 4, 
_ •• 010 
No a:rurnr ' 5 
....... 

ean rat i..."1G 10.9 
Thi s tnble shoul d 1x; read 8.S f ollows : "Cr iterion XV ?tas not 
ranked first by any of' t he 16 eaue"tore who ranl.:ed this er iter ion." 
80 
Criterion (16) .-The clevolornent 01: aoeial experienooa of the in­
dividual 18 inplied :in this oriterion. Sinoe it has been repeatedly 
SUll th&t au eduoation is not oOlllpl ote unleas it inoludes tho aooinl, 
civic. and economic aepeots or traixlil:le, certai nly, the buJin08& our­
riculum shoul d be GO oonstructed as to &aaiat in developi ng t he stu­
dents' whole poraonal ity. 
Comments :- -There were f~ o~ents on oriteri on 8ixteen but the 
statement ooncernin& the attempt to develop the student's Wholo per ­
onality. as ~pliod in restatement sixteen, aeaned to oause two line. 
ot thought . First . thnt the whol e j ob sha~ld not be attumpted t hore 
beClliu•• ~ere aro other department!> ; second, that every other ourri­
culum ahoul d do the same . It _a alao expr388ed that this has r;.e>Gr 
been done but was quite necessary. 
Tabl e XXIX chown th&t criterion e1xteon io important in the eval­
uation of the oallll",rol&1 oducat10n crurriol1lum. In as much o.s thirteen 
or the I:ift een eduoators rankod 1t on the upper half: or tho rating 
seale. Although th" cOJm!l8nta showed doubt au to· the ftcca:tpliahment­
of' doveloping the whole personality there is o-.ridonoe that the! at-
r: 
tempt should be made. 
Crlte~on (17) :--On whioh l evel should vooational business edu­
ontinn be gi~ princi pally? The nature or the fie l d of buSiness 
.eleoted soonG -to cont rol the level on whioh thin tralninL should be 
&ivon. 
C~nts l--One educator stated that since t he vant =njority ot 
students still oOl!lpl ete their 1'01'0111 8choolin& at the high aohool 
c l 
level , -/lll)ll.ti"n .. ~ trninlnc ghOllld bo fti'Ten on +,hi:!! l ovel a.rui !Jho-~ld 
immediately pr~o8d. ~p1~nt. 




of . Rating 
Per C<mt of 
Rating tlToup 
01 0 
2 1 6 . 61 
:5 3 20. 00 
4 2 13. 33 
5 0 0 
6 1 6.67 
" 2 13.:l5 




lC - 0 0 
11 1 G. G7 
12 0 0 
13 0 0 
14 0 0 
15 1 6. 67 
16 0 0 
11- • Q 0 
Total ratings 1(; 100. 
Answered but n~t rated 5 
o ansm!r :; 
1.~erm r at ing 
Th13 table shoul d be r ead Illl followS! "Cri t orion AVI _ s not 
ranked aa first b:r any of the 15 eduoatoro who ra.nJced thh ori­
t erion. ­
62 
To.blo ~ a ' lowe t.ho.t 6:; per oer,t or the total number or edu"",tors 
vdto ret<.lrned t 1.<, oriteria choolrod the Senior !l.i;h School leval all the 
ost o,ppropril1te lovel an \mich .ooatio_l business educati on should 
c ,:;iven. The fact thu.t 3ii per cent of ·bhe eduoato!" ohl;tokeci the 
Junior College levul showm the t ondonoy toward deterring businesG 
trainiIlt after load.lll!: hieh sehool. 
T!ELE XU. CRln:R!OI" XVI! . 1'lIB LEVELS Oll 1IlIlCR 

VOCATIOHAL BlJSIlIES" EWCATIOl'I SHOULD BE G!VEN PIIDlCIPlLLY 

Lovelll or Tr~ Frequency 
ot Rating 
IJunior nigh School 0 Senior II1gh SQhool 13 
,
. 
J unior 00116g .. 'l 
Senior Coll&&e , t ". ., I·, . 0 I 
- . 
--­ - -­ ---­






Total ratings 20 100 
AIumIrsd but not r a ted 0 
Nc anawer 5 
This table should be read as 1'0lIon , "or the f'our levelll of' 
trlrlning, tho Junior lii~h School lewl _s not selected by e.n,y of 
t he educatorc "0 the level on .,.'hioh vocetional bullinesB education 
should be giv8l1 prinoi pally." 
H3 
COnlparison of Pre.ant Currioulum arid Crl te!"i .. 
Co."parinc the data. ~I!.thcred f l"O!!1 t he re.ting~ of to'>c c:-itcrta and 
oomcents made on edch ori terion, wit~ t he pr esent ~in4s. cur r i cul un 
for Negro Btudente, it "xaB found that tho pr esent curricul~ 1e con­
otruotod on the 811:"\8 prinoi pl es expreeged in the or i t ori ol with a f et.' 
excopti ona . These exoept i ons ar e as f ollm7o . 
1. The pre.ent eur r i cul does not pr ovide separate oourses 
f or non- 'fOcatlonal students . All courseo !ll"<J aonstructed on a 
purely "'fQoa.tlonal basis . 
2. !here are no ~hort, intBDsivv courses prOTided for those 
Who desire additional tr~ininG aft er l eavinG sOhool . 
3. therE) arc no provi si ons l:lEIdo fo r fol lo...up. pl o.ctrnent, or 
intell igent guidance or t hese who eleot t he busineos- traininc course . 
4. Lit t l e eN'ort is de to adjust the llUIIIber of "student, 
elecl; ing the buB1noGs course to the employment requir~ents of the 
oo=unity. 
In order t Q provide f or non- vocational , personal exper i ence. 
rather than add nn' subj ects , there is need for 9. general reorcani­
aatlon or III&terial Al ready inoluded i n the various business cour ses . 
It is IIuuested that in the planninj; of new cour ses of study 
and the reorganisation of the material inoluded in the present 
business courses, the more teohnioal units of inetruotion should 
be omit ted f or non-vocational students. 
The reoent bU8ineu texts for peraonal usa should also be 
conaidered. Liste of these texts . also copies. may be seoured from 
tho looal libraries or the various publi sher s. 
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EDUC".TORS l'IlIO RATED THE CRITlllIA :nR TP.E L"JAWATION 
OF 1'lli: COOlERCIAL CURRICULUM 
W. S. Barnhart, Vice-prl.ncipal, Head of the Commercial Department, 
Emmerich Manual Training High School, Indianapolis, 
Indiana. 
Dr. H. E. Bice, 	Syracuse University, School of Business Administra­
tion, Syraouse, New York. 
E. 	 G. Blackstone, Commercial Teaoher Training Division, University 
of Southern California, Loe Angeles, California. 
Dr. Ambrose Caliver, U. S. Commissioner of Educat ion, Washington, D. C. 
Specialist in Negro Education. 
Dr. Vernal H. Carmichael, Eall state Teachers College, Muncie, Ind. 
Dr. Rarl R. Douglase, Director, Division of Education, University of 
North Cerolina, Greensboro, N. C.; PreSident, National 
Association of Colleee Teachers of Educat ion. 
Miss Irma Ehrenhnrdt, Indians State Tenchers Colleee, Terre Haute, 
Indi ana. 
F . 	 H. G1l1es-pie, Head of Coemercial :JepC1 rtment of Technioel High Sohool, 
I~dianapolis, Indiana. 
Raymond C. Goodfe llow, Direotor of Commercial Sdueation, Newark, N. J. 
Dr. Jessie Graham, Aseista,lt Supervisor of Commercial Education, 
Board of Education, Loe Angeles, California. 
Mrs. Hattie E. J:iale, Head, Department of Seorat !:lria l Dom..1JlerCe, 
Tennessee Aericultural and I l'duet,rial state Teachers 
Colle6e, Nashville, Tennessee. 
Carl A. Je·ssen, 	Ser.ior Specialist iIi Seccniurv Education, U. S. Office 
of Education, Washington, L C. 
Miss lfcargaret L. Kane, state Direotor of D"lewilre, \V1lmington Senior 
High School, Wilmington, Delaware. 
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John G. Kirk, Direoto.r of Commeroial Education, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Dr. Frank Kyker, Spocial Agent, Research in Business Education, Depart­
!flent of Int<lrior, Washington, D. C. 
R. 	 O'Hara Lanier, Assistant National N. Y. A. Director, Offioe of ~du­
cation, Washington, D. C. 
D. 	 D. Lessenberry, Director of Courses in COll!rnorcial Education, School 
of Eduoation, University of Pittsburg, Pittshurg, Po.. 
Dr . Paul S . Lomax, New York University , New York, N. Y. 
Fred.eriok G. Nichols, Harvard Universi ty, CQIllbridge, Mass. 
Ivan ~11tct,ell, Head ef Commeroial Depu rtment, Central 1l1gh School, 
Detroit, MichiGan. 
Harold 	Spears, Dire<:ltor of Research and Seoondary Education, EvanSVille, 
Indiana. 
M. E. Studebaker, Ball state ColleGe, Muncie, Indiana. 
R. G. ;Ialters, Personnel Officer, Greve City Co1l8.;8, Greve City, Po.. 
Howard E. Wheland, Head of Co;r.'lIercial DOp"l'tlnent, John Hay High School 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
Harold 	Alton Wiggin, Central Junior High Sohool, East PrOVidence, 
Rhode Island. 
Cm~-'TLP. VI 
CO:lPAJI.ATIVE S7UDY OF THE PREPA.Tl.ATIOj;! , OGCF1?ATIONAL 

OP" ORTUlnTI F'S, AIID OCCUPATIOHAL CHOrCED 

Thel·0 -10 11 !;ro'~rillL inter e st on t.hfl part o.f eduoators and l e.ymm 
in the f utln'" e)f out-or - school y outh Que t o t he 16.r go llUIllber of grad­
ua t ea eaoh year turned out without jobs , no money to a.ttend oollege , 
and Q very 8=11 pe r cent ,.etul'ninz to t ho hith s ohool f or post- grad­
uate work. This int~rest has cau3<) d the ochool s to rAall " e mOl'e ful­
l y their rO~llorutibilit~, to t hos e ..mo s p&nd nost of tk1il' udol eocent 
:rears unde r t heir gnid"no. and h'"ve Bot "l' a.n 0rr;lI.ll!1.ed r;uidanae 1'r o­
c;ram for counael l t\! . trc. ining, and p lacing t ho i r craduates . 
Those whn aTO elected to counsel and g\lids t.hsse ot udenta should 
flr~t, consider the ilb i llt ies and int erests of the potential buain(lGs 
\forkora whet! aidlt'l~ t hem t o dec i de U!l On t.h~lr life' a oo.tOee_" ,d 9 00­
end . \7hat the bUlline"ll e..·'1p loyer s expeot of a. c = vrc i a l t:"ltduo.t e . 
Through wise bui de,nee. the potential workers WJ:Y be led into t he 
kind of trail1iu[c snito;1 to the i r o.bi llt ies whioh ';'rill lead t o future 
happines'; ru:ld aucces a mOl'e of ten thrul 1'o.:11ur6 . lntoresta of s t udents 
sometime vary from year to yenr and ha.ve be on knomt to ohange as lR.te 
as the sexUor your. It _II i'otL'ld , thr ough i ntfJ rviews , t hat aome of 
( 8'1) 
ao 
the ohlUJ!!;oa were due to failures in the oubjeota neoe s81lrY to build 
up Il. baok!\l"ound for future study or potent i.a l jobs, some ohanged 00­
C(lU5G their friends y;~~rc pr0ps.rinc; for certain pos!tions. a. fev, chan~-
ed bocauso of noditional im'ormation ooncQrning the J"eq'.lil-ements for 
the work they had cboGen to folio..·• 
A cbook list or ocoupational ohoices,1 recent1:! givol1 to o. eroup 
of 1939-1940 sanioro of Crispu8 Attuoks High School, revealed that 
t hei r intoreuts had underg(me Cl. vivid chrmC;D since oe l <!Oting their 
majors and !!linors in the tenth year. ~he purpose of this ch'mk list 
s to find out the numb",- of Graduates who expeeted to enter oollege , 
their majors and mino!"s and if t he specia l . 1:" 'lds which they .,-ished to 
pursue in c011<,£0 ,'{as in " "reony ,nth their interests ann ubi llt i es , 
tho economic status of those y!ho had plannod to enter collece I the nUlll­
her of gru.t\ulltes ,mo had jobs awed tinr, t he'!! upon graduation, and tho 
var ious kinda of "ctoual workillG experiences of the seniors. 
The students w~:;re 8.nkeu to " ea·,h ~u"lJtior u.s trllthf'llly as 
possible efter explaining to them thc difference bet;';ocn re'11 facts 
end d.3bi'ul thilli:inr;. Due to illness or other oausos , only 218 blenke 
were ohecked by the seniors durine: p.n extended roll-call period. The 
senior sponsor-room t oache rs supervised the fillinr; out of' t he bll>.Dks 
and r eturned them to the writer. Those blanks ,";e ro c rouped according 
l Uilo Stuart and De-rritt S. Llorgan, Guidanoe at Work, McGraw-Rill 
Bool: Comp~', Inc •• Hew Yor!:, l S:n. p . 98. 
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t o sox .d e~oh i to", carefully tabulated and oO!!!pUed into tab l e s 
:),lowing tho oo::tpar stiva Ml5u l ts . 
Uajo~s acd ~inors 
iJ&jor~ and niXlOr s pl<t~, a grzat PI1l·t in the h:lOt school Efe of 
the e.<lolesccnt. 'i:hc cour ses " "looted r.hould dopond upon t he ccrili ty . 
and i nteroeta or the otud~nt~ a s ~ .'OlJ. rd', the pre8fmt "",,,<.ttl 'Ul0 "co~ 
nn! ;1c condttions. In u-buld '.n(; the; zrmjorc nnc! minors vf the 1939­
1940 bre.dua tes . it =3 f'oun1 thl'.t the "'-. .1 'ro that ro.nko~ hichp.st \vere 
cf (.I.n a onae::!i o naturo with t.h0 excepticn of .1 0!1ml" r c e nnd h ome e conom­
i cs . English ond hichry r anked ono und t HO !'es ~""t:\'v<?1y. \nth the 
I p.n>.>laces - - Latin end Span _sh- -rcmkinr. thi rd . 
Prir~tin[, r tlI!ked hith-est or the sf:mll nU!':ll-er ,)f indl!strial arts 
chosen a s 1nnjor8. 'l'h~s "\.!fUS d~.lC to tho f ive periods required of' the 
stud~. 4- 6 who ViiJ.ntod to :[.l? jOl· in this br anoh or wor k.. I t was f ound 
that it i nterfol'rNI with other ilourr;eG "..">ich t.'le student s 1nshed to 
t')k-t) or rr1th part-01li.'.R. j nb$ ~ 
The total nU~!lbe r: 218 studeut o , :JM. j OTGd in F'ngl is'l bees.uso of 
the s tate rOQt;i1'oloont of s ix c :{'sdlts in En,,11sh 1'01' crra<Jllations. The 
writer found out C't.er ':'ntorviewinr: .. number of' f'reaws.n oollege s tu­
dents. off ioe , forkerG . and ot.h (l r n1u'!lIl i . that f our :rears of En151ish 
shoul d be requi ren of n.ll craduat"8. 
Va t hematics. hl ,! tory . sc i enoo . and foreien le.nCU!'.t"8 head the 
list of minors. Inte rviews 'Wi th a numbs" of saniors brooCh.t out the 
f llot that t:lis VlUS due t" ",ootin., <lo ll&r;~ requiremcnt s as ",ell aG r e ­
9\1 
quiroments for Graduation. Fifty :101' oont of t he ntmtbor int9rvie'IOQ 
had no definite assurance of finanoial support to enabl e then to go 
to colleee . The industria.l arts r ankod 1~~8t in t he tabulation of 
minors . 
It was a lso noted that out of the large number of students en­
rolled eaoh lemeotor in the corumorcial department, only 27 seniors 
jars in commerce and 17 soniors completed minors in com­
morce . The fact that th had stltrtacl their commer cial wor k too l a.te 
to complete the course wa.G brouc;ht out in the intorviews. Tab l e ~O:XI 
c.nd }~II sh",v the tabulated results of the majors and mno,.s cO!'lpleted 
by tho 1959- 1940 gradufltell . 
••••••••• 
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-<' " .....ldollts Ir ~. -­I i 
i:li sto:--:{ ........ <I 
GO!'D:Qerce .............. . 
Latin •••••••• •• •••• ~ •• 
!Janish ... ...... .......... .. 
Homo BcOn0mi oft ••.• .• •• 
l>!ath ............................... .. 
Clothing ••• ~ •••.••.••• 
Art ............................. .... . 
Science ••••••••••••••• 
Voe .. Pr intinG .. ............. .. 
Auto :laeh. .. .. " <I ........... . 
Soo. S~ien0e •••••••••• 
1;!us io ............................... . 
I nd. :lrts .... ... ............... 
:.Icoh .. Dr .. • .................. .. 
Shoe Shop ••••••••••••• 
13und ................................ .. 
Franoh •••••••••••••••• 
Vila. Ts.ilC}ri:n~ •••••••• 






































Total 263 179 f~42 
"'The nbo":e table sh~tlld be read aD ['0110""a: -- "Of the 218 seniors. 
129 . i ris und 09 boys, a t ot a. l of' 213 students corr~p let.e d Ma.jors i n 
Enclish. " 
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TABLE ]0;XI:r. MIlIORS CO'JPLETED BY 1959-1940 SElI!OItS 
Subjcots 
IJuthemc.ti os •••••••••••• 
rri3toI~•••••••••••••••• 
Scienoa •••• ~ ••••••••••• 
Latin•••••••••••••••••• 
Opanifih •••• _••••••••• ~. 
F'l·lInoh ......... a ...... . . ., ....... 
~~810 • ••••••••••••••••• 
Co~ro8 • •••••••••••••• 
l.!0lI1S Euo~~mio3 ••••••••• 
Clot hinc· · ••·•••··•·•·· 
(l!Jr:"~' '~ . _ . ....................... to .. 
i~..rt ...................................... 
booial SCiOllCG••••••••• 
La.nr;uage •••• ~ •••••••••• 
Woodshop ................
" ,~oou3 •••••• ~ ••••••••••• 
Induotl'i,,1 ..t~.l..t:3 .......... .... 
!.rooh. ~r~willg •••••••••• 
Typin.g . ........................... 
lio. or Students 
l 
I Girls Bo:)rs 
i 







































Bookkeepi ng •••••••••••• 1 1 
Chemistr~~.............. ,. •••• 
 1 1 
mlcctrioit.--;" •• 11. ••• ., ...... 
Phy::. Education......... 














Totals 165 166 131 
This te.blG should be read "or the 218 seniors. 5~ Eirls and 39 
bOj'a. ~ totll.l of 03 ;jtudont& cmapletcd ninors i n r.!athsT.1S.tics. t1 
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Eaonomic Stat~s of the 1939-1940 Seniors 
A study of t~e check list revealed that the economic situation of 
those eraduatinr; was very acuto. Of the 218 graduates, only seven girls 
and seventeen boys, a total of' twent:r-f'our students, stated thHt they 
had jobs awaiting then after graduation. Seventy-six girls and forty-
nine boys, a total of' one hundred and twenty-five, stated th&t they had 
no jobs while forty-six girls and twenty-three boys, a total of sixty-
nine students, did not ans~r the question. Table l~XXIII shows the 
tabulated result s of' this pHrt of' the study. 

























The tabulated results of the qU0cti on "Do you int...nd to to to 001­
lege?" showed that e:t(;hty-nine girls and sixty.·four bOYS, a tota.l of 
one hundred a.nd fifty-three students, stated that they i.ntended to go 
to college. Out of' t~i5 nurnb0r ono hundred and one or two-thirds of' the 
total nUl!lb0r !mlst wholly or partially support themselves while in college. 
Tab lo XXXIV shaHS tho tabulated results of the question "Vri ll you have 









TABLE XXl.IV. iHl.L YOU llAVE TO WORK YOUR WAY 'l'HP'OUGII 
COLI.EGE 
No. of StudentiJAnawer 'J:ot~.l 
Girls Bo:'.;s 
l C Wholly • l"r 33 
<:", Of}Partly lit 38 ".. \"I 
Not at e,ll 12 5 17 
1}),4Not sure 22 
g 1}No I!llSl'lUl" 13 
r,;,('5:;;1 153Tota l 64 
IJ?ahla X.1:XIV should be read "Of the· 153 studants who inten~ to go 
to eoll')G6. 17 girls e.nd 16 boys, 11 total of' 3S s tudento, mU3t wholly 
SUi1FO:r-; tha:rn.solv88 will. Ie irA college. H 
Future rrep~rutio~ 
The adolesoent minds undergo ru>.ny ChM!;"1I in rega:-d to i nterests 
while ir. hi,f,r. school a8 has alrelldy been stated earlier in the ohapter 
and as a finc.l chock on thoB" interesta "-hd t~ kn~>w in 'mich fiolds 
they .1111. pre;:"~re themselves, a list of che varioud vocatl.onal, pro­
f essiona1, and technioal fields ,"""1"0 given the seniors; An analysis 
of this i,art of' the study revoaled. that !l. total ot' thirty-tyro VIl.rioutJ 
fielo.s of study were selected by tho seniors. Approxi!"ately one-half 
of t.he one htUld,."d and fifty-three senior's Vlho stated that they were 
plr.lmins to attend colloge seleoted two fielde of study . The reason 
for t his, they explainod, ,'ras that they intended to make one t heir 
ma jor and the other their r.dnor. There ware only five students who 
s tated t hnt they had no special neld in :nind and one who had not 
deoided. 
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The l llrgeut number of sen iors chose the field of teMhinC. the 
next l a r gest n=ber ohose the field of business while the t.~ird l Rrgest 
number ohose the field of nursing. A cheok was I!'.ade "n the students 
who stated that they ~rould prop"re themselves for bus i.ness and it was 
found that a small numbe r had not t aken nor e than (>Ile ,"av.r of tYl'ewrit­
inG. This will b e explained L10re fully later in this ahapt",.. 
Table )XX!l shoots the various fields seleottld. l'hey a,." lioted 
e.oaordinc; to their frequen"y, t.lJ.e bo~'s and girls being tabulated sepa­
rately. 
Occupationa l Chpices of the Seniors Who lu-e Uno",p loyod 
1'he datil pres~nted i ll r"bla r.x:uv shows t hat one hundred and one 
of the one hundred and fifty-three atudGnts who i.ntended to "ntor col-
l ege mu s t ,,1) rk 'Uld other data gathered f rom the ocovpational ohecl( 
list reveals that only tl-renty-four of tile tota l nunber of tyrO hundred 
I ·' 
and eighteen seniors had jobs awaiting them upon rraduatj,on. 
Those students ;,-rho h"d no jobs were !lsked to oheck a l i st of 00­
CU9a.tions in ord.er of their prsfarences, that i s, firs "t. s eoond , end 
third choices. The rcoult 1'1'"'G..S that the largest ntnnbsr or boys ;..1h086 
printinG a s their 'first choi ce, Gloctrlc.i t-;r and oo=er c i al art ware 
chosen by the lc.rbs s t nU21b"r of boys as s('Ioond choice, and foundry ElIld 
general offioe \/Or!c were se leoted by the l'l rges t number ef boys as 
their third ohoice. 
Due to the large number of ocat1(J"tions, the boys and Lirls were 
tabulated 6ep arat81~' . Tho largest n1l!llbG" of girls chose nursing as 
•• T~J ..". rEI-DS Cffi.C\C'cD BY 1939- 1940 Sn H OPS FO~ ell TImY 
Y-nLl. PL:HRll: TIr"'!'!2LVES T/lI1L£ III CO!,L?"> 
= - ,- =-=-::'a =-­ -
~·: o . of St udents 









Puuines 3 • • • • 
· 
20 10 
Nursing • • 
· · 
• 29 
!!usic • • • • • 
· 
8 a 
Sociul 8cionce • 
· 
• 9 
Encin"or i nc 
· 
• • • 'I 
Art • • 
· 











Architecture • • • • 6 











Journalisn . • 
· 
• • 2 
,
. 
SEnn n g • • • • • :5 
Arr10ul tur0-F'nrm.in~ • • 
-Dree s-maker-Den:iblls r • 
· 
2 
Eakc- up Artist • • • • 2 
i'harI!\l1ey • • • 
· 
• 2 
Acommti~ • • • • • 1 






Embalming • • • • 1 
EnGlish • • • • • 1 
Externlinntiflg 1 I• • • . 
i.le.il-Cl e rk • • • • • I 1 
l!ath • • • • 
· 
• 1 
Linotype • • • • • 1 
Printing • • • • • 1 
Religious • • • • • 1 
Shoe-lilakIDr;-DesiOlinr; • 1 
lio special preparat i on • • 1 4 
Hot given • • • • !) 2 
Undecidod • • • 
· • 
1 












































t heir f irst ohoice, library ",{ork Yl"ao chosen the larga st number of 
girls a s t.heir second choice, seneral orfioo work e.nd telephone o~)ar.. 
ation, ",:Bre chosen by t ho Ifl_rG;~st numbar of' [.irIs as their third nhQioc: . 
T~'PinE ranked s eo ond as a first, s0cond, Rud third cho i ce, r ~8peetively' 
by the seoond l argest numbe r of Cirls. 
Tables ::axvI 8..'ld XXXVII aha", tho order h1 wh.Lch the ocelupations 
wor e rtU'1l:ed (lccordinc to the frcqueno:-, or tho first I neoond, B.nd third 
01ro:1033. 
TABLE x:rJ:H. 	 PREFEnENCE OF POSITI ONS AFTEP GRADUATION 
BY TlfE SEIHOR GIRUi MIO IL\VE ;m :'08 1 '1'1 0118 
.• 
Choice 
No. 8ocond 	 no. I 'l'hird LTFirst roo 
INurse 25 Librar ian I 20 I·. Gen. oi'fioc­
' I ' wor):.: 16 
\Typist 112 ' Te l. operator 16Typi st 13 
s tenogra.pher 13 Gen. officework 9 Tcipi3t 10 
Husic illn ,.0) Nursing 9 Li brarian 11 
Al tere.tion of gar­
ments 7 ·Te l. operator 6 Filing 4 
Lib!"'ll.rian 5 ilookkeeper ,.
" 
Nursil'lG "3 
Tel. op~rator 5 Alterating 5 H Unery 13 
Sales 4, Pn.ttern~king o::'!' 
" 
Stenor;rapher 3 
Gnn. :jfficoytOl·'k 4 l :us ician 3 Bookkeeper 2 
Pattern-maki'.'lg 3 Filing .,
-' 
Alterating; :> 
Dreso-making :3 St9nog:rapher 2 Sales 2 
Socia l Service 1 Sales tTOrk 1 C"l!IInOrcial Art 2 






Not checked !l~ 
Total £13 Z3S 	 91\ 
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Table XJ:LVI ahould be road e.s follOWlJ I "Of' tho 129 8enior 
Cirls . Z6 gir la onolle Uursing 11.8 thoir fi,.r,t ohoi13e , 20 girls ohose 
library work as second choioe. and 16 ~irls chosa general cffice 
work as t heir third choice I or etc. 
()() 
TAJJL8 XXj::VII . 	 PR.J:l''ERb'LCE OF POSI TI ONS A!'T::R GRADUATI On 

































































































































II shOtl1d be r eflda "Of the D9 sen i or boys. 8 chose 
?rinting as their fi rst choico, 9 boys chose electr i c work for socond 
choice while five boys choso ~oundry as t heir t hird choice ." 
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The r v;)1.11ts of l)~oupa.tion£\l preferenoes ~gere checked lt~e.ins ·t the 
tabulated l ist of anti"\!1ties in which 'the seniors had aotual 'experienoes 
and found thor's w~s little relationship between the actual experienoes 
and th" oconp!'<tional ohnicaa. Printi nc; is the only 'Vocation ~hoy(l..ng !l 
olose relutionshly bet1:teen the pa.st Qxpericnnc n.nd oooupatlonr.l ;; ref'er­
e.nee. 
The t),ctivities in 'which the senior girls hod &.otuoJ. el{pC !"~.ol:~ees 
vrore of !it d~"1e stia natut'e ¥fhil.:'! tlwse of t~\e bo~rs 7terre of the £.':ene re.l 
de.liv(·)ry type. \\';lile interviewIng sone of the -students. it \!fa,3 brought 
out that they had oonfu::li.~J(I \: ~TO'we?apor 'ftork" ~.7i th uGl.iVt'E"1.ne D.al9'spapors. 
nHursingU ";ith c G.l'"ing .for ohildren, and "Of fice "'Tor-kI1 ....·lith l!WG :Jel1gcr 
work in the sohool office. T:'1is oxplains the larce nl.l.;'tber of bo~·a viho 
:Jt ated that they ~1o.d £'.ctue.l experience in net'lSpaper W'(,rk and girls 'Who 
utated that they had experience in officG work. 
'cable XiX;}"III. the activities 'en V!hieh the aen.lors have had tlctus.l 
'iTDrking exp(::rien(h$O~ showD that; they hav0 had Iittle eX"parienoe in the 
connncrcie..1 iield except atot·o \fiJrk. The 'Nriter could not determine 
froll1 the inte).'"Vi6~·!S if the li'.!" ,:e n,,'tlbor of seniors ....ho checked "salling" 
included work ing in grocery storeG. A G1l1B.l l .QUl!Iber of both girls and 
boy s ahecked !tHou.oework't althour;h 1. t ·~e.s f'oUl".\d th.at the !!'lS. j Ql"ity of the 
students who Cet ~tlOrk throuth the sohool are '~~:lvf3n h-:JuG€vrork :1 cbs , 



























TAlILE 1:XXVIII. 	 AC'rIVIl'IES m iTTICli TIlE SENIORS iLWE IIAD 
ACT!'AL mlR~JNG E1.:?r:RIENCES 
Ac t i y i t i oc 
Caring for Childr en 
S'3 11ing • 
Dolivory ·;..ork • 
Grooery Gtor e 
Newspape r worl, 
Offi ce loi:orl: • • • • 













Woodwork ,• • 
· leoho.n10111 work 
Draftinr; 
Library • 	 ·, 
Typi l1f: • • 
BeR utio i e.n • • • • 
Car parkinG , 
Caretaker • • 	
·1 C!lnuff our 
CU BtodilUl • • • • • 
Dr y coods st ore • • 
Ex.t erminat i ng .. 
Gr.rdtlnL<c • 
Garoent ol elUling 
GaGOl ine IItnt i on 
.mil oarr-.fine; 




Shoe r abulldin, 
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Th. Results of tlle nuainoos P~otl 00 Test 
To lletermiue h(7ll' well the publio hiV\ sohool craduatc 1:1 int'omed 
on COnoral business praotices is the r ...... on for adminint oring the 
Thompson Dus i noso Praotioo Test-Fo~ A. This test i s divided into 
tho follawing parts I 
Part I oon.i.tu of 110 t rJo and falae it~. 

Part II oonsists of 40 natohin~ itens . 

Part III oenaists of 35 so- cal led mu~~ip1e-ohoice it~----
4 a lternative answors. 
Port IV oonsists of 35 oompleti on item.. There is a t otal of 
220 it_s in all . Theso i tema are dhided into tim arolls, 
a rithoeti0; oomcunioation; money and bank~. and metheds ot 
paymonh, purohasing, orderint:. reooiTinj; . and storingJ re­
cord~. f i ling. and r eterenoe book~ ; .1mpl o economies and 
w.soellaneouG buaineco illi'o%".!llltion; Bel l ini:;, aavortie1ng. 
bil l ing and shippin<;J tllrift aaviuga, inv<l8t~ent , 1nsurunco l 
travel information and facilit1es. 
The test _0 r;iv..n to 218 ocrmneroi a l and non- oQ:!J:loroial oaniors 
~Jt ouly 164 teats were usable. Tho test required two forty minute 
periods, i . o. , Parts I and II required f'orty minutes one day, and 
Part" III and IV required forty m1nuto8 on tho following day. :me 
students l'mO falled to oomplete the test were either absent or later 
e~aged in an aotivity whioh required all of their froe peri ods. 
"~o uno~pl.ted tests were disoarded. 
Tablo XXXIX "holfs that the l argelSt nlnber of ntudentG made soores 
botl'l8eu 80 and 89 whi oh oonfOnllll with the tabulated reiN1tIl of the 
same test given to 790 b1~h sohool atudanta in 26 sOhools looated 
in 22 Gtates IIJ'ld the Distriot ot Colunbia. The "'lode or larGest UUIlI­
ber of' Bcores tell in the 80-89 interval. The differenoe is that 
the t'1str ibutinu ot' s cor eG of t he t e st I ivan t o the '(;)0 h i Rh cchool 
students r eached tiS h1['11 a s the 210- 21J i ntcI"V'<ll ,rhil e <.he 140-119 
interval \IIOS the h i ghest reuehed i n the t estl ll(; of the cenior s of 
the l~t~ rraduntlnr Cl ass . 
The l owest s coreB were I118dc on parts III und IV trh lch consistD 
ot' items " oHecr n" '1 '1i t il i nt er" ot , note s , Hnu invostmtlIlt F; . The result 
of t he tes t ing OilO'<1l3 t hnt t he seni ors of t ho rrraduc t i ng clans pos sess 
vory 11ttla knalrledeo (if t he conlon bus i neos pI'oetice s l;".ohich t hey 
must experience in thei r da ily ",i vine . 
'1'h e santors wore also I1slrod t o =ito t he llar.lOO of t he b ucinecs 
Dub j e cts , wh i c)l they had co::!pl at ed , on the back of the t oot bef'oro 
t he t ir.e t o ot art t he t est . The t ll.bul atlon of' these Gllb j octo Sh0r7El 
-1; 
t hat two Cirls had CiJll!lll ot Cld t ypinc I-IV, ol rht (,;i 1' lo h.ad camrl et ed 
shorthand I -IV, a nd two bOTa and t wo girls hnd cOIIl?l .:;tod book!cce, i ng 
I-IV. There i s evidence thnt those studonts who stuy in s chool are 
i nterested i n the bcr: inni or ale~entnry b~sinees cours eo . 
'able XL shOlfll the c= crci a l su.bjects and t he nUl!lber of oenioro 
co:::!!~lotji t hem. 
- - - -------
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'1'AD!.~ ll"'.D· 	 rrFfiU!.TS .'J:~ T";" : mO!.-_1J~()1\T mrS::N~~SS PPP. C'I'T.C'}I~ 

TEB'l' l!'{)R!f, A 

'fe-ttt-",,",*:tee -''T'~-·---''·'-''''I _..,-.. ct-:t:...#?--- ... *-~,.-
Score 	 I Fl'{;!llunuc:r J"cr cent 
I 
--+--_._----_.__._­q1')-~) ) 0 -----'-~.+------------.
.::., , ;--. ,. .. .., 
. 	 I 
I 	 I:.: -- ~ ·-·· -- ..·----l-··-·"--·--·--··--·-·- -!-·--..------·-'...---­
~:,O~~______.._____l--.... --...-----11----...--~..-.- -...--...-_..­
180-199 i 
--.---- - ··----~· ·.-~t- ... · -------------·~..·.--, -~.,-~ ..-...~ ...------­
I flO-H)9 i
--"... ··..i----------~··-----·...-·--·---·------­
In-179 , 	 ! 
_._....--_._._ ----........._.__._-------..---_... _..._-­
160-1&9 	 i I 
---·-- -------·1- ------ -.----.;.--_.-_.... _..__...__ ... 
150-159 I 	 ! 
I 	 I 
·~~;;---i~9~--· .. ----.-T-"'~-~- ~.;-----~--.--- ~l --"'- ' ~..--.~~-...  .....­
, 	 I
...... __ ...__._._.._----+------------..._,---- -----_..._- ..-....._­
1·30-1.~3n 	 ! 3 I 1.8 
.. ..... ...- ..---..-..........-+.--..----------..·..--·-t----·---- ­
120-12U 
. ~----_:-_-,---~..----._:5.'7_--_---­







't._,,-109:.__• ! _ ______1';:) ___.!! _.__________ 
90- 99 	 22I 	 I 13 .~ 
---_.. 	 ,--·I·---~---
..::..~~._______!... --- 33 _ --i____23 . 2 ,_._ ..____.._ 
70- 79 I 23 I 14 . 0
.. --...-=t._._- I 
DO- 69 	 20 I 1;:' . ~2 
~'_"__''' __#''---'''' _ _ •• • _ .--1- ...._" ...._ ......_ . ___ __..._ _ .____ 
'",(, '-- 0 I 1.1. . I 'j ,
:',-,- ;::; ... 	 I - r ( 'I ': 
·'- - --	 ..--"---t"',.. ..~----·-----~---.,.-----------
40- 49 	 I 7 ! 4.:3 
i 	 I -" -"~ -..--.---.~- -~t~·---·--·---··-·- I"-·-·-·..-·..-----..-­
~;O- 39 	 1 :3 I 1.'3
I --­
.~ t. , ;.., 	 J.;JV 'I ...' 
_____ t_ 	 ..____ _.._~ .• 
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Sub j eots 	 I ~ _.' st~ts 
.____ _ 	 ~ ••." Uk I 




.. 1­ V 







f,u1 eSlll/lllBhi,~ I 
Filing I 
Cl o~ . 1.T. I 



































0 	 4 4 
o 	 l"± 11" 
.lO 	 17 f~7I 

1I .Ill::' ',,"~i 13 , 2 7 
-....- ...~----,---.---
- - +-'7J. --t J! 315_ ._.- ---- -	 J 244 _ __ 
Total 	 __L_______ __
--
- - ---_... 
Table :XL shollld be read "Of the 164 8aniorll tested , a 00;,-8 
and 4.3 g i rls , " total of' 56, had cClI-p1e t cQ t Y',>in (l" I and n. w 
CHAPTER vn 
SUl"fARY, COHCWSlO1lS. A..1W RECOJ.!!JJi:lfOATIOliS 
SU!l:CIUy 
The .tu~ or the needs of' tJ'1o looal employllJ's and tho present 
c~rclnl education pror.ram f or He~ students inoludes (1) a 
aheck list ot oocupational ahoHee to determine the prosent and pro­
posed future trainillb. tn, f l elds of interest , t he oco-"pat1onl 
chl.lioes. the aotual 1IOrldne ee<perienoe8, and econOllll1c ntntuc ot the 
presant cradua.ting cl asa ot '~h<; Jiet::r0 hich sohool atudents 01' Indi­
nn~polis . (2) A eurvey of oocupational opport~tie. for offices 
a\'ld sales 'WOrkerc to dete~ine the kind at posit ions , the require­
meuts and tro.i n.inc IlII8dGd t o fill these pcs!tiona all _11 119 t he 
duties peri'omed by these workers 11..'1li the salaries paid then. (3) 
A test on General business praat!oeo to determine hO~W911 the 
M;Yi IIchool traduate undorstsndo elOlllOntll.l1' bueineaa p:'2.ctioea . 
(4) The questionnaire o&l'd f or e:mplayeos determine the ace, B..'I1Ount 
of' trainin& oompleted. the use of shorthand and typewriting in their 
work , t he des ire to r eturn t o sohool for addltional training, the 





1. Z:euoos are e::!plo;ed ill aLwst all of tho llllljor types of' 
,uainess &8 otfi oe :mn :;ales empl oyees, the 1ari!jltst 
number being employed. lUI salos workers und g6Jleral 
olerks, positions whioh do not require tho uae of' skill 
subjeots. The ~ll uwnber of' stenographic positions 
open to thi s trOup of' ;rorkero dOOB uot j~GtUY the 
training of n larGe nuaber of studonts in this f'ie l d . 
2. 	 1'110 m.oj ority of firms require omployees to have n high 
sehool eduoation which ahow. that ~er tra1n1nz i s 
not ahsoluto~~ neoessary. 
3. 	 The present c=eroial edllO!ltlon ourr ioulUtl for I/egro 
students oonsista of subjeots and oontent suitable for 
tho train1n~ of studcnta for busineas occupAtions avail­
a~le in the loeal oommunity. 
4 . 	 Thero is littlo relnti~nship between employeI'll and the 
ohoo1. Evidence hae boon presented t hat show$ thn~ 
t he 10cn1 onployere do not oonsult the sohool ,.hen 
.va.Hable bwlilleas positionl are open but use the t rial 
and er ror ~ethod O£ ooleo~ t:eir ernpl~eee. 
5. 	 Thero is a dof'inito :lood ror a :;reater concontration 0:1 
the devo1opmltl'l t of peroonnl trait . . Thero i s "lao ovi­
denoEl that II. caner"l elooatlon , ill adllit1.on to the de­
,'&1opment of' b~a1no.s sk1l1G, a~~ld be ~phnai~ed next 
to ~or.onality traita. 
6 . 	 In the liGht of the i'oregoint conol us1oua, the presant 
oo-~ro.ial currloulur.! does not provide for stu...onts 
tak1n;:; oOllll'leroial ".TOrk tor perllonal UGO and. the mIb­
jects includltd tn tho majors and DLinDra arc not sufft­
ciCint i n nUl:lber t o proj?Orl:r train the ctude:ats voca­
i onally tor the various tynes ot' bu.ine•• positions. 
liDoo:TlandJ.tiona 
The f'ollowinr; r oc=ondAtiana arl! ?roccnt"d after a 0&'roi'l11 
analyds of the conclulicmu whioh IIrO based. lIpon thc data f(llthorod 
for 	thi s atudl'" 
1 . 	 Tho skill subjects should form the basis of TOOAtional 
bu.ino~€ eduoation traIning but should also inolude the 
guidanoe, seleotion, and traininG of thoae desirable 
persoual i ty traits ~ job intelligenoe that bu.iness 
demands . 
2. 	 Provisions should be made for those stud"nts 'Who do not 
wish to take the wiliness aubjeots for vocat i onnl pw'­
pOBell. Those students no can 1:18et the educ:a.Uonal, 
personality, and lWDtnl r equi rslII8Ilts and who have the 
neoessary aptitude for development should be encoura~ed 
to seleot a speoia l f i e l d so that the bost lOBs1ble 
aohiev8!Dl!nt in 'lOOIltioDRI sk H l s nay be nchiovad. 
3. 	 All buainess ooursos shoulcl be r oorganized and Coni h'ttcted 
on a non-vocational b&lis f or the fi r s t yea r , t her... li1'ter. 
adhering striotly to vooational standards. 
4 . 	 Locate and olassi!'y the kinds of pos1tioM. tho number of' 
Moh kind available, by means of' oontaotine; employers 
through interviews and job IUlIllysis IlIld make dc1juotlnehts 
in the tra1nin.-; of the o=erce 'rlOrkers to meet the needs 
of' t he ~ployers. 
S. 	 Attention should be dirooted tol;he variouG 'l.usl1fioa;. 
tiona f or f illing these positions, suoh a8 dovelop!:lOut 
of' akills , edu cational re'l.uire:tents , GJ;c requi rcz:tents , 
personali ty r aquiramsnt a and mental roquir~ents . 
G. 	 I!lncoura£e tho e:npl oyers to contact tho ochools 'When t hero 
is an a_nable job and educmte th_ to tho fact tbat 
they ha.vo a part in direoting tho trainin~ of t he 0(1',­
mere. _rlmrs. 
7. 	 The school shoul d provide to plaoement and follaw-up 
ot 1ts graduat es in order to djust 1tll program. a8 the 
need, ariso. 
In conoludoD, it is hoped t hat the f licts presented in thil! 
study concerni the noeds of the lOCal pl~erl! will cause 
cloler oonoentration on tho busine8G educational ourrioulum oon­
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APPEIi!J.lX I 
OCCm'lI.1'IOHAL ClIOIC;j OF SENIORS 
Date • Sp. R. _____ 
1. ome Date of birth~________ 
f! . 'ivll!l.t :.Injors will you hE:ve completed at eraduation? 
5. What iJincrs ",ill .'0" hB.v:: c omplnted ct gr" dus.t ion? 
4 . 	 Do ;-ou intend to go to college? (Yes, 110) 1'/hat (lo lle~oY____ 
a. 	 At wh~t date do you intend to enter oollege?_____________. 
b. 	 If you are goir.g to co1.1"'';0 . wi ll you have t~ work Y0ur way
thro'lgh? (1'fuolly , Pe.rtly, !lot at all ),____________ 
,', ,. 	 If yell ara defarrinG entr!J.nae to oollec;e tmti l l ato)' thlUl tha 
beginning of the next collage semester, oheck from the fcl­
lovrlr..g your p lan for the ti~'.e t hnt int(ln rOne3. 
() Post-t;raduate worl: i n high-snhool. 

( ) Work fo r ~Ge$ . 





d . 	 From tn", foll<1Winc fleldll. oheck the one for wJ,ioh you will 
-;-reparo y~1tl.r8elf Ylhi13 in college : 
( ) Ent;lntJering ( ) Arohiteotu!"" ( ) 
( ) Law ( ) Journalisl!I ( ) Dentistry 
( ) !!edi0 i n!' ( ) Musi o ( ) Duciness 
( ) Library ( ) Industry ( ) No specia l 
i? 'l"Sparation 
( ) 	 ( ) ( )
"' 	 . --- -­( ) D~.. ~~tic iLl"';' ( ) ;.e£LC h.1 n~ ( ) 
( ) NUI'sing ( ) Einistr~,r 
( ) Art ( ) Phe.rmacy 
113 
G. 	 If you i nteml to eo t o 1IfOrk for~lflgea lmmediur,el y cl'tor h1c>h- school 
rrrfldu...tion, oither for the llUr,lOBC of' prepnxin(. youroel f turthor 
for collees or f or the )ur;:ooc of eatab11ahlng ¥:)ursolf ~ennnnantl~' 
in aame r ooi tiol1 , ~looas KIUl',TOr the folloui.ne' (\u061:.101151 
a . 	 Do you have e , 0si1:.ion IlVm 1t i ng you atter graduation? (Yes , No ) 
h . 	 I f so , r, ive f'im tl(lT.;e and nature of t'1ork on l ine below. 
--------_....,-	 -----------­
e. 	 If you do Dot have e. pOBitiJIl u1'raiti!lG you atter graduation , 
1nd1c,tc :' mr ~l'eferoDce fr'llI the !',)llm.-int by 1"l'itint; "1" i n 
tho 1'112 ~ntheseB before ynur f'irllt ch'li ce, "2" b. :?!'" yot,r se­
cond choice , and "3" before your t.~J..rd choi csl 
eehino cal- ( ) CCT."'llel'c ic'l Art ( ) Tel. opero.tlng 
ntiD.g ( ) ,uto r:,echnnie ( ) Pr1ntin; 
( Salcs ( ) tlood1rork ( ) l.Iillinery 
( iJach1nlst ( ) Drr.ftine ( ) Jl.ltorf't1on 
( mist ( ) looltkeep1ng Gamont 
( ) Sheetmetal ( ) Eloctrician ) Plu.mb1ng 
( ) Pattern caking ( ) llillwork ) Librar1an 
( ) StenOSl'l!.]lhy ( ) Nursing ) G<m. O:r1'l cc wor k 
( ) Musi cian ( ) Foundry ) b'iline 
d . 	 Ghnck thone netivi 'G le6 lSI:tonl" t ho l'ollowine: in niltch yvu have had 
uctual ""orki ru., e:tporienco : 
( Oi'fic{) wer!:: ( Uwep."per work '!'ruck dri vine 
( 8el 1111& ( Tel ephone ,'lark Grocory s tore 
( Nursin6 ( ) Deli vcr.! wor).: york 
( Librc;l'Y ( ) Construction work( ) Sowing 
( Cerine for ( ) Elact:ricnl ( ) "ill1nary 
ch ildren ( ) J,lUs ic ( ) \1oolhmrk 
Drua store work . ( ) Draf tin£; ( ) Caf eteria 
.Iechanlcal 'I'IOrk ( ) Printing ( ) Art wor k 
F'l.m \'lork 
APPENDIX II 	 lU 
INTJ1'JNIEh SHEE1' 
I!UPLOYER 
This informt; tion ill to be lIseel to c !l:"Ipkre t he neods of loeal 

emiJloyers w:l t h the commere iLl oducati onal l' :cot;re" for Negro otudents 

of Indi..napol1s. UlIlllefJ of fir'-"8 <Ulc1 businesses wil l bo hel d i n s"tri,-,.t 

confi ence and all otb.er ifu'OI '!III.\ t ion V/ j.l.l b0 shovm in massed figures . 

P.rur.o of Fim 	 Address 
Kind of BUlli~ ------- -----i • of "-e--'-l-cry-e-e-s~------'---Il,eEl (l	 no ~
1. Pf)sitions: 
~~J work1~' Br)~:1~1 ,---_.~8 - . ,----­
-+-1-...----+=.! I 	 --­.--~I__._. .---+.I----I.......- +. 

II . Eiluc fl tionllJ requiroment a : 
o H epe: 1 yr. :< yra . :5 ¥Ta. "Yl's . 11leh school: 1 yr:. 2 yrs . 
:, yrfl . '" yrs . () Business School ( ) No sl ,ec:-ial 1'0­
Qu i..rements .. 
III . :rixperiencc ~qu.1Ted : 
Training: III wh i ch of 'uhe i 'ollow!.11/! do you think enpbaeie shoulcl 
bo ;> l aced 

) :Bum.ness :il1·ill S 

) Porsonality t r nits 

) General GdUc8tion 

IV. 	Dcfi c:lenc i· " found in empl oyees : 
V. H3J1lO IlTolliotional Opp,)rtUll i t ielJl 
VI. Office Ilachines 




v.n . Cbeck rncth"d you use in tho solec t i on of ~Jlloy8o" 
( ) l!lf, , loyrtent bureau 

) School III cement. bureau 

) Neuspeper want-ads 

H.ecommenilcd by namocne 

Hire those OGokine work 

APPE:lDIX III 
r1d'LCJYEE Q.UFSJ'IONIM IP.Y. Cf.11!l 
mlPLOYr::E 
Positiou _~e 
Lenc;t h of t ime employed 5al--a-ry-- - --------­
Do you use shorthand? Yee-?lo System 

Does your pos ition call for t he una o~ typing?~~~~
~ Ye--}~;O'------------
Hmo the VIU'iDU8 otfi ce machinec you USS I,______________ 

HO'IT r.'J.I!Y yoors of oOl:llllercial t raining'!., -::-_,.--:-___________ 

Where Name of e.chool 

Name business subjects you have: '---------­
NlIl!Ie sub j ects vlhi ch havE; helped ycm moot in y O\U' work: 
I f high school O'<!dullt e , hnve you liad uny adv : nce 'tl'B in i ne: sinco 
l oav:lllf, school'? Yes- No 
Woul d you return to high school for llildl t i on a l t ,\'u inin£, in your 
work if' provisions were made: Yes-Ho 
IIon lont" vlere you out of schaal before beine arapl oyod' 
Did the school hel 'P you Get !l. job? Yea-NO 
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(Lett"l' Sent ;'lith The Criteria To Tho Twenty-five Educators) 
CRIS PU S ATTUCKS Ii I G H SCHO OL 
1140 N. West Street 
Indianapolis, I ndi ana 
The enclosed list of criteria was select,ed by the cormneroi a l 
t eachers of this sohool from a list of twenty-one oonstructed by 
Miss Helen Reynolds, seoretary for the Nstional Council of Business 
Educa tion, and ie to be used in the eva lua tion and c or~tructi on of 
the bus1neas-eduoat1on curriculum. 
You are one of t wenty-five eduoator s t o whom I am sending thi s 
list, and I shall appreciat e 1t if you will. a ocordi ng to your opin­
ion , number the ones in ordor of their i mportanoe that you think will 
best Buit the 'purpose of eva luating t he curricul\un on the bir;h school 
l evel • 
.:\n occupational s urvey is a lso being rrJ.,.,qde here to det (; rIlli ne the 
needs of tho l ocal e::::lployprB of Net."TC office und sbles wor k i-_· rs t and 
ttlese needs wi l l be compar ed '.Ali t h the c Qmrr~ercial eduoat i on program. 
for Negro students i n I nd i anapoli s . The r e f ore . I shal l ') 0 trul y 
g r a teful if ~'ou will co-oper a te with me a t thi s time by chec ki ng t hl3 
enolosed list <md returning it to l1le at your clu'lles t convenience. 
If you oare for a list of t t,e cr1 t t r1a select" d by t hose return-
i~ U.e t enttoltive list, please make notsticn at t he top of Ust r etur ned . 
Yours ve r y truly, 
A. B. Daws on 
Al'PENDIX IV 
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CRITElUA FOR USF IN C' 'NSl'RUCTIOa I'ID EV.'LUA'l' IClN OF 
DUSIID.J5S-EODCATION CURRICOL./\ 
Accordi~ to yvur opinion , numbor each of the following critoriu (1, 2 , 3, 
Qtc .) in the order of 1.ts :\JrlJal't<'llce in avnlWltir.~ or c"nstr llcttng th 
bUD iness-educ!lti~n curricula on t he hi h SChelOl level. 
Cr1toria . ( Conn1l0ntu 
----.--- -f- ---­
1. Publ i c "t\IlCn l;'t<ni tr,ust .;Jrovtde for I 
,very indlvl.~ual sQuaat10n for occu~n-
tiolllll ar.:>cr1once WIll edllCat l m f or lun­
vocationa l , porGonal experience. ·... ................ '" '" ...... .
"' ....... '" 

He sttttG..lent: 
2 . The prir-ry criterion in judging 
a ny matorial is its buainesG waage . ·.. '" .'" .. • '" '" '" '" '" '" '" .. 10 '" '" • '" '" '" '" '" '" it '" '" '" •• 
Restat o:::cnt : 
3 . Businosu Dducatt~ has a diotlnct 
con tril.lution to t:ake t o t he ecnor<:ll ou­
uea' lon of ovor;;mne in 8ll1lbl inr- tho in­
d i Vidual to ::lattO wiee uce of '\ i s incOllle 
i n the provi sion 0f food , clothiDb, 
hOIlSilll" , rccreetion, and enucat l on fo r 
h1msel f and his family ; and of 1'1'otec­
t ion Belllnst the risks crt: fi r .. , death , Iold age , illll0SS , aCCidents , unamploy­
!'lent . !'" '" '" •• • '" ..................... .'" .. '" '" 

Re E t:!tel!'ent: 
4. Facilities ohGuld be ~vided to 
onabl e oVeI'lJ l ruliVidual to devel op a 
sounu undol'stand1ne , thr<)tlf"h busineo8 
educat i on, 01' sconnmi C ")rinciples nnd 
t heir application in the, ,,, v;-.l'"\,ua:l af.,. 
f ail's Of lifo . hoth vocational and non­
voc ..t1onal. 
aotate:nent: 
G. Short unit eour S80 in such ski ll 
oubjccts ~o t}':JCl trlt ine and shorthand 
should 00 Ol'ran!zs,l 1'02- those \:110 WBnt 
these subject s fOI' -,Br uoual use . Such 
coursst) sUoulu be available only to 
those who cun !'rofi t b;; -taki ng t hen , 
and ShouJ.d be given only u.t. El t1ll1e not 
too far rEmoved fram the need for the 
X'caultant skilln . 
• '" ..... '" '" '" '" ..... '" .. .. '" .. '" " .. .. It '" '" .. ·'" '" "' ... 
• " .... ... 1 .. '" ........ . ... . '" ..... .. '" ..... '" • '" 

Criteria ~ ) 1 Con·lontsI 1--------------­
Poeto.tecent: 
G. VocoJ.t.i cmal bUllinees ctl.ucatlon 
c ourses in high school s Sh0uJ.d be so 
l !mIlCd and :l.dm1nist er€d as t ':l enaole 
t ' l0 ("~ adua tell of auc~l c ,urses to meet 
t ho eJ:l~lOY1:lont, d(~''''llHls at t h e C'1:unurJ. i. ty 
to bo oC\l"v od--bcth .i n t.ht7! t~rTle of posi ­
tion ·tra ined for 'md in i;he qllality of 
t he llreparation a chievod ~y the hiGh 
cchool student. 4 ..... ) . ............ .... ..
I'"( .. ) 
ReotatOl'tcnt: 
7 • It is :lot cnoUf'Jl to :;>I'e,;)aI'e for 
businsso , 1"0::' orrico vnrk . £,Jr otor~ \."Or!~ . 
fOl' noll ing, or for c1 r ica l wor k. 
These 1'101d(' of cc!'vl (,P , ~ot spec i ­
f ic oceu,uti'ms for wh i ch :;>rellli::,nt.1.o;:", 
call bo .::.ado .. TllO.:t t.1uet be br ')lwn dffi':ll 
i ntI') their oompnnant i)Brto s ·.) that tho 
teclmic' 1 Bldll " me.:.: be made the bas iB of ( )
..... ...sui tab l a i nstruction , study , and pr actice . • • .,. " ..... ~· ".,."., •• c 
Heatutlltoont : 
O. Vocational husiness adur.ut :ton ",usi; 
incl ude specific attent i on to the dcve l ­
0 ~,n8ut of joh inte l l.i€cnco . .L J t .. , ~ . ~ .. , .. .. .. , .. ...,. ~ 
I 
Peste t.Ol"'Cl:1 t : 
9 . Due i ness- fJ ,tlClltiUl1 cUl':ricnl a # throut.-:h 
appr(Y'»).' i a te e')UTLlHG , should seel: to Qevcl­
op in studonts an llU(lerotanding of b',c i c 
princi "lea of busines£' connon to &,1 types I ' 
ofbusineBs OC<ll1Ilct ionE . • ~ •• L ... .......... . ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

ReetntOl!lent : 
10 . DUlli!les s e(lucution shoultl deve l op 
in otuuout 8 fl 1Jot tc r lillderstsndinC of 
the fouud.Ht.i ~)ns of our ee01101i..i c order . I. ( .... L ' .............. ...... .......... ...... 
lleot atCll!lent: 
11. SVtiGi'r'ct0ry vocational buninc all ed­
ucation ":Uflt be hafted Uj Ion 0. pro!.:;xem of 
g uld!W.ce t hat i ncl udes 6electioll , ;,olace­
nent , and fo low-up of all parDouB ':tho 




Tlest.u t m ...nt: 
1 2 . The bUflinOBS clll"riculun all· ,lild be 
<1 o'la10jJcd 1n tr.e llyht of the buo llVJOII 
ne ed , not ncc Gl'ftorlly ;.1' the cornuni ty 
c l "ne i n '.Ihi ch t ',e ')U;>il 11v'-,o, but &1 110 
of the ono i.I! ~ich h e i s lil~ely to \,e 
l.e,t. ('IY' c ":rlrl"E'c1 . 
Foet<· t eJ"Olnt : 
13 . The uus1aesB curric ulum CQn beet bo 
odjueted to ~~ot the buainOG~ needs of the 
c ame.lUi t" tllrou;-:b. the onlif'htenod co- op­
er',~1v 1 0:1.' the b~"ille6tl ,ror kor8 =ii the 
OOllCI.\t" .~:ltll I'iorkers 0:£ t h it C(Jd lunl t y . 
heatc.t., 'flnt : 
11, . 3(ome ef ~ort 51uu11 be ;:.mclc t o cd j uot 
. tho lIUl".b",l' of porOQnB E>l cct 1nt,; Vocl!t~onal 
husinoes 00,,:'00" tel tIle Ci" ,loyr,ent rOil).; 11'0-1 
Jr.unts):(' 'che Co.Jl 'l '11 ty . ;teOpin/> in l1' in<1 
t h'J ,7CO',.l"S·u t C:ll exttmt ·Jf the. (ll .lloYTIOnt : ( ) 
C;l"7"!lnlvY · ~ ••••• • ! " ...... ... ... . .. ... . 

Roet...tamontl 
15 . Short , tntone1 ve COl.1.!"sae ;~hould be 
r i van by the (J ublic hi,-h a~hool to CIl­
ub l e those 'lot i n t he full- tiJc e deii' h i eh 
n nilf)f')). t,(~ ~ ~ '1!'o v e h l l8L"1e s Q Sid 1.1& 8.1­
:rc(.1y -;;l OB C!'- ~us;zd e.....d t o l Cf..rn ll~"~ ")ne f5 . .~ .. ~ .! • .... tI ..... " .... ,. " ...... 
TIootu ,6.lentl 
16 . Thr hUBin.o "' E- {}(:; -·u~ut1 in curricu~um 
should )8 SO c.onstruct.od 3S t o Q' l::;t 
i n uevolop ing t he student · s whole p"ra 
G.li ty . 
HCflw'ter :PIl 
17 . On wh i ch 10vu1 n!lc.lI ).d 
lJuainess er'uca ti on bo (' i van 
J unio!' 'l.! Gil s chool 
ScniOl' h l ,-h Bcbool 
J'Unlol' ('ollt!cc 
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